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LECTURE. 
Friday, Fcbrnary 26, 1876. 

BISJOC-GESEKBL SIR H. DRURY HARNESS, IW.B;, R.E., 
in tho Chair. 

A IVARNING VOICE E’ROJI THE SPANISH ARJLADA. 

By Najor-General T. I3. COLLISSOS, R.F. 
Attend, d yo who list to hmr our noblc England‘s praiac ; 
I sing of thc thricc famous decds slio wrought in ancient days, 
7Vhcii that grcnt flcct, innncible, ngninst her borc in d n ,  
The richest spoils of JZcxico, tlic stoutcat licnrts of Spin.  

--JIacartlay. 

IKTIIODCCTIOX. 
‘ I  Bcforo Olio t d h  of m i l i t q  nfIkir3 hc must first of dl be skiued in nand tactics.” 

Uros a tablet iu R public gardcn a t  Nan Changfu (the capital of 
Enng-so), the aborc is rccorded ns a rcmarkablo saying of Chnngc- 
king, who was n Gcncrd in thc timo of tho Sung dynasty. 

If this mnsim was considcrcd worthy of such i.ccorc1 in a continental 
cmpiro liko Cliinn, it should bo of greater rnluc in n mnritimo enipiro like 
Great Britain. If it significs t ln t  tho gcnernl organisation of n forcc 
nt sen for battlc, should form tlio foundation of tlint of a forco on 
land, then I think it is D masim pcculiorl$ applicable to this country ; 
nnd that tho stor1 of tho Spanish Armada of 1688, is n decidcd 
illustration of its truth. 

Tlic commonly reccivcd idca of the dcfcat of that Armada is that i t  
was mainly tlic work of tho storms of Hca-ien ; but tliosc who read 
tho accounts of it in Vroudc, iuBIottlcy, and in tho original documents 
of the timc, will, I thiuk, como to the conclusion, that although tho 
aompleto destruction wns caused by estrnordinaq tempests, yct the 
fnilurc liad occurrcd bcforc thcy began, and thnt r a s  due partly 10 
tho inhcrcnt defects in tho Arniadn itself, bu t  Chiefly to tho skill and 
spirit of athc English Naq. And from the proceedings of both t h  
contending partics, from thc successful nnd tho  dcfcctivo mcnsurcs 011 

both sides, I clixw tlic samo lcssons, wliicli crcn a t  this distnncc of 
timc, are, it secms to me, of \-due, in considcring the subject thc 
gencrnl defence of thcso istnuds; arid mhicli wi11, I think, giro a 
prcgnnnt rncaning to tho masim of tho Chineso Gcncml. I t  appcnrs 
to mc that : 

T i y e  are thrce Lcsson.~ to  be leariit f r o m  the r lmndn .  
1st.  DeceiifraZisatioiz.-Tlint is to my that as much liberty of action 

both in carrying out tho details of prcparatiou, nnd in tho actual war- 
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'farc, should bo givcn to thc l o d  Commandcrs, as is possibly com- 
patiblo with tho control and supcrvision of tho ccntrnl authority. 

2 d .  The yresercntion of tlic JInrtiicl Discipline of the G'oioifry.-That 
is t3 mj-, that tlic dcfcncc of thcso islands shall be made to bo felt 
S U C ~  a national duty, that tiicro shall :ilmays bc cnsurcd n.sUficicnt 
proportion of the ablo population, to somc ertcnt armed, tmmcd, and 
disciplincd. And- 

3rd. An abuiidnizt supply of cficicxt Senineri.-Tliat is to say, that 
not onl- should thcro bo cflicctivo scamcii cnougli in tho Nnvy and its 
immcdiato rescrvcs, but that mewarcs should be tah-cn by the Govern- 
mcnt to prcscrvo as far as D Govcrnmcnt a n ,  fi mco of thornugh 
sailors in our scafiiring population. 

It may bo said by somc objcctors, tlint ono nccd not go back to tho 
timcs of tho Spanish Armada to learn tliat thcsc thrcc points am im- 
portant to tho dcfcnco of this country. And by others, that tho days 
of dangcr to  this countrF from girat  Armadas arc gono byc, rimer to 
rctnrn; and thcrcforc that tho ideas of tlioso clays arc no longer 
apglicnblc. 

shonld bo vcry glad indccd wcrc i t  unncccss:iry for any person to 
appcar in this Institution to call attcntion to tho imporhnco of those 
or any points conncctcd witli tho dcfcnco of tlio country; but mhcn 
ono sces that, notwithstanding tho rast  sums cspcndcd on onr Army 
and X a ~ y ,  cconoxny nnd not cfficicncy 11:~s bccn the guiding rulc; and 
that any organisation of tho population of tho connt torrards its 
defcncc by land or by ma, has bccn lookcd upon as an o PES olcte idm of 
R passed cpocli, one cannot think that thcso points I~ILYO bccn as j c t  
fclt by tlio Gorcrnment and tho country to be of that irnportancc. 
And hence, I h o p ,  it  mill bc not nltogcthcr n superfluous or usclcss 
nndcrtaking, to dram attention to IL rcmrkable illustration of thcir 
value, in ono of tho most RtaI cxigcncics of our national history. 

Thosc objcctors, \rho think that thc probability of a F c a t  national 
strng lo is n cliirrircn existing only in tho brains of rctircd Admirals 
and Generals, I requcst to comparo tlic prcscnt stato of Europo with 
that immcdiatcly prcccding tho Armada. Tlicn two or thrcu powerful 
nations had bccn fighting for some p r s  for rectification of boundary 
lines; largo Arniica and Fleets, armed vith ncmly inrcntcd cannon 
nnd firearms, vcrc to bo foiind in the tlircc great continental states. 
But tho Government of England considered that hcr insular posi- 
tion and isolntcd policy rendcrcd tiny scrious xncsurcs unncccssary 
for her security. 'l'hcro wcro indccd two little clonds appkring on 
tho horizon ; one ivas n rcligions war, and tho other was tlie fcar of 
tho grcat maritime poircr of tlio day tlint licr scn eommcrce would be 
interfered with. Tho Englisli diploniatists howcrcr fclt ccrtain that 
both conld be dispcrscd by R judicious policy of non-interfercnco; and 
they continued in that placid Iinllucinntion nntil tlic storm burst npon 
them. Tlicrc is n large number of pcoplc in England now, who trust 
to ward off a11 dangcrs 1 ) ~  the samc policy, nnd I\-ho, if they should 
cornc, mill trust mthcr, as Quccn Eliznbeth did, to tho general spirit 
of tlie pcoplc, or emn to D contrary wind, thnn p:iy R rcasonablo in- 
surance for tho czistcncc of thcir country. 
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A IVAKNISG vorm FROM TIIE SPAN~SII  ABUADA. 287 

To m ~ -  mind, thc words nddrcsscd to Quccn Elizsbcth by some 
1c:irncd poet nt thc timc arc still npplicnblc :- 

“And now 0 Qucciic, nboro nll otlierj bled, 
For rrlioln both I r i d e s  nnd saws arc 1m.t to fight, 
So rulc your o m c ,  SO succour friends ojqircd. 
(As far from pridc ns rcaclj to  do right) 
That England you, IOU Fnglnnd long enjoy, 
Xo Icsso your fricnds dcliglit, then focj nnnoy.” 

The Posiiioir and Polc_er of S’iain. 
S p i n  was nt tho height of that powcr in Europc, which shc SO 

suddenly and in some rcspccts, nccidcntally ncquircd. It is no dis- 
credit to tho Spnnisli rcnoii-n, to speak of it as partly nccidcntal; for, 
nltliongh tho surprising conquests in Amcricn w r c  duo to tho cnergF, 
:irid c h i d r y  of hcr people, still those conqnests would not hnrc plnccd 
Spain in 6 ~ ~ 1 1  rr dominant position in Europc, if licr sorcrcign had not 
hppcncd about that tiinc to succccd by inheritance to dominions in 
Germany, thc Xethcrlands, Italy and Portngl. 

Thus Spain sccmed to Invc bccn placed by Providcnco in thc 
position to reap tho first fruits of thc newly discovcrcd OCCRU tmfic;  
with D seaboard in tlic ?cCcditcrrrmcan as \wll as tlic Atlantic, shc was 
aLlc to nvail licrsclf of tlic nautical skill of tlic Ifalian and Portugiicsc, 
and a t  tho snmo timc to npplr tho wealth and power rcsulting from thc 
ncw world, over her douiinions in tlic old. 

Pliilip had ncquircd thc dominion of Portugal, a t  the rcry timo 
d i e n  it vns most ndmntagcous to him to usc its maritimo cncrgics 
’towards getting tho dominion of tlic scas; lie had added to his in- 
lieritanccs in Naples and Nilan, and had thus the benefit of tho talent, 
civilisation and naval scicnco of the Italians. His inherited provinces 
in the Kethcrlands contained tho most cncrgetic, cntcrprising and 
advanced peoplc of tlic tinic; but tho power they thus ossessed was 

rebellion had commcnccd, aiid to kccp it  in check occupicd n, great part 
of his forces and wcnlth. Kcvcrthclcss the posscssion \XIS a grcat 
ndrnntap to him :is far as his nfhirs Kith Eugland mcro conccrncd, 
bemuso it gavc him n position on tho coast imiiicdiatcly oppositc thc 
most mlncinblc part of Ennland, and an cscnsc for collecting war 
forces tlicrc, without openly tEmtcning that country. 

at  this time rather R disndvnntngo tlinn an acquisition to E im, for tlicir 

But tho marrow of his strcngtli :\-crc his ownpcoplcof Spain. Thyy 
wcrc still apparently thc most n-arlikc nrid chir-aImus peoplc III  

Kuropc, and still retained much of tho high spirit which hnd rnirkcd 
tlicin at o m  tinic as the iiiost indcpcndcnt of tile Gothic F ~ C C S .  ‘l‘h 
rcsult of tho long wars vith tho Saixccns, arid the subsccjnent wws 
going on iip to that tiinc in Italy mid tlic Rcthcrlands, Lad csta- 
blishcd tho Spnnisli Infantry in tlic position oncc lield by thc arclicrs 
of England, in Europu: arid this superiority was strcngthcncd at that 
timo, by their being norc gcncrally armcd with tho POW fire-arms, 
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288 A ~YARXXKG VorcE PROJL THE skhisn ni:~ri\DA. 

tlian tho infantry of other conntries. Thc rcn~arli;iblo religious 
fervour of the people, tliough it injured their power as nation, gar0 
force to them as soldiers. And this groat elcmcnt of strength, wns 
not, as in most other European countries, a niercly latcnt power to be 
called for+ on spxial cmcrgcncies under the feudal regulations, but in 
Spain it mns a fully organiscd power, and always kept in a Condition 
ready for action. By the help of tho wealth from tlic Indies and from 
tho continnous marfan! in his provinces, tlic King of Spain mas ablo to 
keep up n forcc of tmiucd nnd csperienccd soldicrs, accustomed to 
trarersc Enropc and to figlit in any country. 

Tho maritime power of tho countrj lind culminatcd in the Fietory 
at Lcpnnto, 17 >-cars before; since tlint time Spain had been acknow- 
ledged mistress of tho seas. But there was an clcnicnt of weakness 
in  it, which caused its spcedy fall. It was a seamanship based on tho 
traditions of thc Jlediternncan' and on the navigation of n compam- 
tivelj- safe coasting trade; and unfit to cope in the open ocmn with 
that of thc more daring and skilful scamen, trained in tlio boisterous 
seas of tho n'orth. Thc rery KTct of their predominance, led their 
ocean na-iiigation to takc tlic form of trading with tlicir wealthy Indian 
dominions, rather t h n  for Tar or stormy seas. 

Thc internal condition of Spain was favourable to licr poirer in 
Enropc. The peace since tho wiirs with thc Sarnccns, and thc corn- 
mcrcc and consequent \r-calth that flowcd in from thc immense posseu- 
sions of Spain and Portugal in tlic East and West Indies, had improved 
the conditions of tho people; .and yet tho pomcr of tlic sovercign orer 
tho peoplo and resources of tho country had bccomc almost :tbsolutc. 
The popnlntion of Spain itself was 'about 7,000,000, or  nearly half 
what it is at  present, and tho pliysical condition of thc people was 
prolnbly bcttcr. Tlic population of the otlier European conntries 
under Philip's rulc, must l i n e  been greater in  proportion, bewusc they 
were then the most admnccd countries in Enropc; tnkiug them at Ilalf 
their prcsent riombers, Portugal, Xiplcs, illilau, and tlie Netlierlands 
sonth of tho Scheldt (wliich was still under Spain), would hnvc con- 
tained :iltogethcr about S,OOO,OOO. 

Thus tho King of Spain liud supremo p o k ~  over tlic finest parts of 
Empc, containing n grcatcr popdntion than any other kingdom, and 
thoso i r i  tlic most ndvnxicccl condition of any people of thc tirue ; I10 
h i d  also absolute control over greater mcaltli than nuy otlier sorereign, 
and the hgCSt and.finest inilitnrj- forcc in Europc, : i i d  n nnvy then 
considered supreme on tlic seas. KO King since him; not cvcn 
Xapolcon, lias held sucli n dominant power in tlie'wcstcrn world. 

That nard supremacy fell, partly bemvsc i t  irns accidental to tllo 
time, ncd partly bcmusc ocean traflic opened n way for: new powers to 
a r b .  And tlic fear of bcing interfered with nud perlisps altogether 
supplanted in his monopoly of tlic rich trnfic to tlic East nud JVcst 
Indics, by thc bold and skilful scnnicn of Englanrl, was no doiil,t tllo 
mainspring of l'hilip's clctcrmiiintion to invade that country ; the 
reasons ostensibly given, Religion, and the o n t r a p  of tho English 
privateers on Spanish propcrtr, \wro sntlicicnt to give a legal colour 
to it, in the stato Europc was in nt thc time. 
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Th Poicer of l i ' q h 1 ~ ~ ~ .  
Coniparcd xi th  Spain, England was thcn, as JIottIcy s a ~ s ,  not more 

important in Europc than n province of Icing Philip's cxtcnsirc 
dominions. Tho population of England nnd Il'a1cs  as somctliing 
over 4,000,000, or about one-fifth of tlic prcscnt population, and nearly 
tlint of Bclgium in 18GG. Scotlnnd was still :L foreign porrci; nnd at  
that particular timc in D stato of such doubtful alliance, ns to bc a 
subjcct of ansicty, not of assistnnce. Ireland was in opcn rcbcllion, 
supported by Spanish help, and thcrcforc occupying tlic nttcntioil of 
part of tlic military forces of England, just  :IS tho h'ctlicrlands was 
doiiig to those of Spaic 

Thc internal conditior? cf England nns, hon-erer, h t t e r  than it 
crcr hnd bccn before. Tlicrc had h e n  one hundred years of pcncc in 
the lnnd, and under tho strong but popular rulo of tho Tudor 
Sorcrcigns, the matcrial prosperity of the coplc liad increased, not- 
withstnuding thcir religious di5cultics. !&c Xnglish mariners, ~ I i o  
had been rnthcr rcpi-csscd during tho middle ages, soon bcgan to tako 
ndmntngo of the IISC of tliu comp:iss, and in ocean discoveries and 
ocenn traffic, found n ficld for their rcriving energies. Still, it  was 
but a small aKTir compared with tho immcnsc tnffio of Spain, or C Y C ~  
with tho ndvanccd condition of tho h'ctherlnnds. Thc great cxports 
at  tlint timc werc wool nnd corn. The crport of woo1 to tho Ncthcr- 
lands in 1550 ivns rnlucd nt about .C1,000,000 per nnnum : not nearly 
so niucli in proportion to population, as tho prcscnt export of cotton 

oods to India, and probably the wholo exports may bu tnkcn at 
~X,OOO,OOO pcr annum, wliich, taking the purchasing poivcr of moucy 
to be xiiric timcs as much in 1550 ns it  is now, would be .€27,000,000 
in this day, or  2.5 or €6  per head of thc then Iiopulation. Thcrc was 
such IL mutnnllj- ndvanhgcous intcr-tmdc bctwccn England nnd tho 
Spnnisli pcninsuln, that it delayed opcn wnr bctwccn thc two countries; 
but it did not affect tho nltimatc dctcrminations on either side ; tlicso 
werc settled bx considcrntions of religions con-iiction and political 
nmbition. 

The war forccs of England were in a WOIT,C condition than they cvcr 
had bccn. As thcro \\-an no nrmy but that of tho old fcudal rcpln- 
tions, the long peace liad lcd to IL ncglcct of niilitnry cscrciscs; not 
onlj  XIS the mnowncd ~vcrpori of old England, tho bow, d5.g out, 
but the new \reapon, t ho  fire-arm, was little known from want of war 
cspcricncc. Englishmcn had cTidcntlF bgun  to think, as many (10 
now, tli:it war, iritcrnatiorinl \Tar, \\-as as much n thing of tho past, as 
domestic ynr had been for so long. Thc Englisli infantiy had 
appcarcd v c ~  little on tho battlo fields of Europc dnririg the disputes 
bctwcen thc grmt continental nations ; nnd wlicn tlicy did nppcnr, it 
MXS in a sorry plight, and, with somu brilhrit exccptions, to littlo 
ndvantngc. Thc Xavy lind been ncglccted during the short r c i p s  of 
Edward 1'1 and Mary; and it was owing to the opening for sca tnfic,  
that tlic spirit of English seamanship was prescrvcd to such an cxtcnt, 
that when the occasion came, it nlonc rrns prepared to RlCCt tho CnCmy.  
I t  is true that Elizabeth, from tlio bcginning of lwr rcigu, paid atten- 
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?go A W.\l:SISC. VOICE PRO31 THE SPASISII AI3IADA. 

tiou to tlic dcfcnccs of thc coiiiitry, but as slio v n s  nntiimlly too 
iiiggrnrdly to spcnd boldly, and too proud to call in hcr Commons to 
do thc work, Loth tho rinvnl nnd niilitnry !‘)rccs of tlic conntry \wrc 
in a somcwhat similar condition to tlint tlicy wcrc in our own day not 
many ycnrs ago. 

“And yct,” says Xottlcy, “ tlic littlc nation of four millions went 
“ fonvnrd to t l iu  dcath grnpplc with its gigantic antagonist as cliccr. 
“ fully as to a long-cx cctcd holiday. Spnin was 3 vnst cmpirc, over- 
“ shadowing tlic worlc!; England in compnrison, but n provincc; gc t  
“ notliing could surpass tho stcadincss with which tho conflict wns 
‘‘ awni td”  

Tlic English People. 
This was owing mainly to two clcmcnts of strcngth wliich then 

cxistcd in Engl:ind, thc powcrs of wliicli ivcrc not fully npprccintcd by 
Pltilip, or by’any of the contincntal nations, a t  tlic timc. Tlicsc I Y C ~  
tho plLysiccil n ~ l  politiccil coiidition of tlic 11cq~le,  and tlic scnfaring 
abilify; and tlic circumstanccs of them arc worthy of tlic attcntion of 
stntcsincn :it tlic prcscnt day. 

I n  comp:iring thc powers of two nations for conflict, thcrc nrc two 
clcrncnts of strcngtli to bc coiisidcrcd--\rcaltli nnd population. Tlic 
mcasnrc of ~vcnltli, for nll ordinary cases of war, may bo takcu to bc 
tlic aniiunl produce of tlic country in ngriculturc, mines, and mannfiac- 
turcs; nnd in cstrcme C;LSCS it  would iucludc cvcry kind of propcrty 
in tlie country that lins IL salcnblc vnluc. In  this respcct, taking into 
considcrntion nll Philip’s dominions, Enropcnn and Coloxiinl, Spnin 
was to England thcn, w r y  muclt what England is to Spain now. 

But in comparing two popiilntious, not only tlicir numbcrs must bc 
considcrcd, but tlicir pltysicd, mornl, and intcllectunl condition. Tho 
nctnnl pliy,knl conditioii of two peoplcs may bc fairly mcnsurcd by 
tiic rcspcctiro consumptions of nonrisliing food ; nud in tliis rcspcct 
tlio pcoplc o€ Englniid wcro thcn superior, pcrlinps to n11 otlicr 
E m p c a n  peoplcs. Dr. Ljon Plarfnir has s t n t d  that thc amount of 
wcful mcchnnicnl work storcd up in n man, is proportionnl cliicfly to 
tho amount of flcsli-forming food hc consnincs, and from cxpcrimcntnl 
csnmplcs of various diets, 110 considcrs that 6.5 ounccs per day of 
flcsh forming mnttcr, is necessary for .a Iinrd-working lnbonrcr. Tlicii 
Dr. Lnnkcstcr stntcs that tlic best flcsh-forming snbstniicc for man to 
cat is mcnt, of \rliicli mnttcr it coritains aLont SO pcr ccnt.;‘liencc, if 
the ~vliolc  of tlic 6.5 O U I ~ C C S  wcrc to Lo obtniucd from mcat, thc hnrd- 
working lahnrcr would rcquiro 9 lbs. daily. Xom, in thc sistccntli 
century, uicnt was abont om-fiftecuth of tlic pricc it is now. In tlic 
i-cign of IIcnry VIII, an Act of Pnrlinnient, fixing tlic pricc of beef 
nt $1. a Ib., vms considered opprcssivu 011 thc poor. This was owing 
to tlic large proportion of tlio soil of England whicli was tlicn undcr 
uatnrnl hcrbagc. But to jiidgc fully of tlic cffcct, wc mnst considcr 
tho mtc of wngcs ; mid this considcr:ition is Gicilitntcd by tlic circnin- 
stances tlint the pound in Quccn Elii.&ctli’s tinic, was intrinsicillj of 
tIic snmc valuc ns it is now. So tlint if v c  dctcrmiuc hov- inucli food 
a labourcr could purchaso in thosc days, w e  shall harc somc sort of 
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~ C ~ S U T O  of his physical strcngtli, compnrcd both with otlicr natioiis 
of that day and wit11 tlio 1:ibollrcr of thc prcsoiit day. Tho  arcr:igc 
daily wvngo of n Inburcr in t h  car]? part of tlic sirtecntli ccntiq-, 
\vns 34d. thronghont tho year : taking mcnt n t  j ld. n 1b. nnd bread :it 
+Z. 8 1b. (what bcing on tho nvcngo a t  thnt tirnc 6s. 8tl. D qiinrtcr) 
n11d bccr at  l d .  n gallon; 110 could ~~iircIi:~so S Ibs. of meat, t! ~bs .  of 
brcnd, and a gallon of  be^. 1’0 p~rchasc tllo snmo nmounts in tlic 
prcscnt day would cost the Iabourcr about 2.9. 10d. Thus, in respect 
of tho csscntinl supports of physical strcngtli, tho Inbonrcr in Queen 
Elizabeth’s timo was bcttcr ofT tlim IIC is in tlic days of Queen 
Victoria. 

TIiat this wns felt at tho time to It0 :L pccdiarity of tho ~ng1is11 
pcoplc, akhoiigh its full d u c  was not i*CCOgniSCd, was siiowii in 
various ways. 41 Stato Papcr of 1515 says, “what comyn folk iu nl l  
‘‘ this world mny compnro with tlio coinps of I<ngl:ind iii riches, free. 
‘‘ dom, libcrty, wclfaro, and d l  prosperity." A writcr iii l*;iigIiiud i l l  
1577 says, “Tliese Eriglisli liacc t.licir houscs nindo of sticks nnci dirt, 
‘‘ but t h y  far0 commonly so mcll ns thc King.” And.onc or two 
othcrs, ‘nativcs and forcigncrs, remark on the good fccding of tho 
EngIish, whicli cnablcd them to h a r  arms and fatignc bcttcr than tIic 
soldiers of any other nation. And tlic pay and mtioris of soldiers arid 
sailors was in proportion. Bcforc tlic timo of tho Arnxidn, a scnmnii 
in tho Rop l  Nsry, rccciml 6s. 8J. n month, and D dnilyixtion bcsidcs 
of 3 Ibs. of Incat, 14 lb. of brcnd, and 1 gallon of bccr; bcing D g00d 
dcal morc than 110 gcts at  prcscnt., considering the cliffcrcnt rnluc of 
‘monoy. Tho Nilitiamm a n n o t  bc compared n-ith tlic soldicr of 
thcso days, bocaiiso lie only got paid whcn out for cxorcisc ; bnt tlicn 
hc rcccivcd (1588) 8tZ. n &IF, cquiralcnt now prolxtbly to 4 shillings, 
or thc followr.ing cstraordinnry ration, 2; lbs. bccf, 1* lbs. brc?d, 
2 quarts of bccr, 1 quart of wine, $ lb. butter, 1 Ib. cliccsc, 1 ib. 
biscuit ! 

Thcrc is no soldicr or sailor hi any Army or n ’ n ~  in L‘iiropc, and no 
labourcr in England, csccpt pcrliaps tho navvy, who is fcd up to wlint 
Dr. Pln~-fair ivonld call such n “ war pitch,” as JWS the Inbourcr in 
thc sixteenth ccntury. 

Tlic EiiglislL Polificd Stale. 
This quality, howovcr, would not Itaro cnablcd the English to dcfcnt 

tlio Arrnndn, if it had not bccn nccompnnied by xnornl, intcllcctua!, 
nnd political rrdranhgcs, which trcro also pccuihr to this country. 
Tho ivhol~ nntion was thcn orginiscd into ono complctc body politic, 
?nd tliu pcoplc, though tcclinidly divided into Catholic nnd Protcstnrtt, 
lind thronghont, n dccp rcligions fccling, and n strong scnsc of tlicir 
duty to God nnd their conxitry. Froudo says, “Tho Iiegislatnrc nndcr- 
“ took to distribute tho vnrions functions of socicty by the rnlo of 
I &  capacity; of compelling cvrry man to do his duty-secnring to liiiu 
‘’ that I10 slid1 not bo injurcd by his ncighbonr’s misdoings.” Undcr 
thk  systcm, crcry man ~ r n s  brought up with tho idea that it was his 
duty to bc trnincd ns n soldicr to dcfoncl his country, :is ~ c l l  as in 
soiiio civil capacity to tjcrw it ; and tho objcct of tho stotcsmnn pias 
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not to incrcasc tho wcalth of tlic country by tlic cncomngcmcnt of 
comnicrcc, but tho maiiitcnnnco of tlic population then cristing in a 
sound and licaltliy condition of body nnd mind. Tho organization of 
the population was ns complete ns that of l'russia is now, only it was 
not ns nu nrniy for ofI'cnsiro purposcs, but ns n nation, for rcligious, 
civil, nnd dcfensivo purposcs. 

Every class in the State was taught that they had duties as \ ~ l l  as 
rights; nnd 3s the Iabourcr wns so plentifully supplicd with food, and 
liaving n somcrhat iudcpendent position from tlic posscssion of a fcw 
nercs of land, which ho had by law, 110 was in a condition to appreciate 
nnd perform his part in the State, and ready for hard work and enter- 
prisc. England, morcovcr, IJXS altogcthcr in IL bcttcr condition than 
othcr conntrics to take ndvantagc of tlic r c c i d  of learning, and also 
of tlic new opening for cnterpriso in tho oceaps an4worlds not long 
discorcrcd, aiid now being opened out. 

Tlic scnincn \\-ere good specimcns of tlicsc cliarnctcristic qualities of 
Eiiglislimen a t  that timc ; they arc called by JIr. Kingslcj-, the true 
descendants of their Viking ancestors ; tlicir boldness was that of 
independent rcasonablo men, ivho felt that tlicy liad n responsibility in 
the face of dificnlty, and that tlicy had the skill and tlic power to 
rnect it. 

It appears from the foi.cgoing that tlic pomr of Grcat Uritain now, 
in respect of :L conflict with nnotlicr nation, is nt lcast sixteen timcs as 
great ns it was then. The population is ciglit times as large, and tho 
cxports of tlic conntig; mhich may bo tnkcn as ~ o m c  masurc of tho 
wealth, nro now nearly S10 per hmd, rrlicrcas in those days t h y  wcrt: 
npparcntly only &5 or SG per Iicnrl. 

PREPAEATIOSS IS SPAIS. 
In the hugc isolated palacc of the Escorial, by hinisclf at his stndy 

tnblc, sits n grey-hcadcd man of sixty, who, from his slight framc aiid 
stooping psturc, nnd assiduity to his dcsk, iniglit liaro bccii tnkcn by 
a stranger for. n confidential clerk of tho p?lnce. This is Yldip IT, 
King of Spain, and ruler of Portugrtl nod parts of Italy, Gcrmany, and 
tlic Kcthcrlands, aiid of both tho Indics; wlio sits herc for hours 
together, dnj- aftcr day, swing feu- people, saying littlc, trusting 
nubody, but directing the affairs of his vast empire himself, and so\riiig 
discord nll o w r  Europc by thc corrcspoudci~ce dictatcd in that room. 

I t  is ;c pieturc worthy of tho attention of all Englislimcn, for in tlint 
room ivas hatclicd tho invincible Armada, and thosc rcry cirehmstnnces 
of its birth were some of tlic principal cnuses of 'its failure. Pliilip 
himsclf gims to tho Dukc of l'nrmn, his Viccroy in tho Ketherlands, 
tlic credit of originating the idea of an iiivnsion of Kngland, by wny of 
putting an end completely to tho Protcstnnt asccndcncy in tlio north ; 
but' Pliilip himself is responsiblo for the plan of carrxing it into csecu- 
tioii. It was lic who tlecidcd that mhilc Pnrmn w i s  preparing troops 
nnd xucans of Innding and occupying tlic country, the fleet that wns to 
protcct his passage should bo prepared in Spain; nnd, although Paniirr 
\vas to be the supremo chief of tho undertaking, tho pcison command- 
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ing the fleet was of sucll innk that Ile \\’as, in effect, an independcut 
autliorit . Thcn, agaiu, l’liilip ignorcd the atlvicc of 1’art.m that a 
proper garbour in tho Ncthcrlands, for cmb:irliing liis troops and to 
which the fleet could get access, should first bo sccurcd ; and tllus it 
]qpcncd that, \Then thc fleet an.ivCd at  their appointed place, SClccted 
by Philip, Parms could not bring his troops to them, and tl1e fleet 
could riot rcach him without first defeating both thc EngIisll aud the 
Dutch fleets. Thcn, the jea1ousy of tho tn-0 gMtat Comruandcix made 
them each suspicious of tho othcr, under the action of \rIiicIi tile fleet 
left tlic rcndetvous, and xicvcr rcturncd. 

The habit of secrecy and mistrust, cliamctcrktic of Philip lI, pre- 
vcntcd him from confiding, to any person but tho Dukc of Parma, 
destination of the grmt cspcdition he had ordcrcd to hc prcpre(1; 
and he had not the capacity liimsclf to orgnnize tho details nbjolntcly 
ncccssnry for thc work to be done. Tho rcsnlt \KIS that sliips \yerc 
constrnctcd unfittcd to figlit those of tho cucmy t h y  \wrc to meet ; 
propcr information \\.as not obtained of tlic countrics they were pirig 
to, or proper pilots for tho coast; no nrrangcmcnts mere mado for 
insuring tlic junction of tlic two parts of tllc cspeditioii ; and, a t  tlie 
last nioment, n wealthy noblcmnn, who liad bcen a soldier, was put in 
command of an cspedition cspressly x i a d  It would probably Iiaw 
given morc chmcc of succcss if Pliilip had publishcd his pnrposc to 
all tho world, as Iic would then h a ~ c  bcen cornpelled by liis advisers in 
Spain to listen to tlie repeated warnings of Parma. Hc did succeed in 
blinding, to some estent, tho Govcrnments of Europe, nud cqi~cially 
that of the country he had in riciv-EngIancl; but, fortuuatcly for us, 
110 could not nltogcthcr lull tho feelings of tho peoplc of this conntq-, 
and espccially of tho seamen. And it may bc said to’be owing to his 
boast that hc governed the world in secret from his room in tho I*:scorial, 
that tho Armada had in itsclf C~USSCS almost sufficient for its failure. 

Tlie actual preparations mero probably begun in 1585, whcn tlic 
direct assistance given by Queen Elizabeth to tho revolted Ncthcrlnnds 
slion-cd Philip the necessity for taking xnorc decided measurcs asninst 
England. But his slow methodical ways of carrJing on all thc services 
of his cmpirc, which IIC had concentrated in his own hands, cs- 
tended to the Armadn, and it was not ready till I hy ,  1588, whcn it 
actually started. Tlius, again, by his onm fault, lic lost tho opportu- 
nity of taking England unprepared. Am1 yct so littlc did ho rcalisc 
’tho character of tho business he had tnkcn in hand that, when IIC 
found tho timc going by and tho prcpamtions in Spain still, behind- 
hand, he proposed to the D u b  of Parma that ho slionld inradc Englaiicl 
without vaiting for the Armada from Spain, forgetting that i t  WQS by 
liis own direction thnt no war-ships Lad h e n  provided in tho Ncthcr- 
lands’ part of tlic expedition, b ~ ~ u s o  the Armada was cspressly tc 
conyoy Panns’s forces over. 

The King had n largc nrca from which to di.nw his rcsourccs for tlie 
cquipment of the cxpcdition. Ucsidcs tlic ports of Spain proper, Iic Iiad 
tlic xnoro cnicicnt ones of Portugal, and those of the advcntnrous Bis- 

. c a p i s ,  nnd of tho more iidyanccd and scientific Italians. Tho harhufi 
of 011 tkesc countries iwrc occupied during tliose three  cars wit11 tllc 
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prcpnrations for tho contingcnts thcy were to supply ton-nrcls thc great 
&ni:idn ; and from all these coniitrics bodics of horse and foot soldiers 
wvcm making tlicii. way, citlicr to Spin or to  the Netherlands, to form 
part of the invading :irniy. Tlic po~ccr of tho King mas absolute; and 
the work was Mcsscd b ~ -  thc P o p ;  for, although the prccisc destination 
was not nllowcd by Philip to trmspirc, it was mcll known that, nt all 
cvcnts, it mas to bo cmplojcd in the scrrice of tho Catholic Clinrch 
against tho heretics. Aud yet, notn-ithianding thcsc powcrful in- 
fluonecs, it WLS not till the beginning of Ahy, 1588, that. the \rliolc 
forec was asscmblcd in the T O ~ U S ,  rcndy to start. And bcforo that 
time, motlicr nct of Philip’s had struck IL hcmy blow against tho 
prospects of tho espcdition. Tlic first commander appointcd to it was 
tho 3larquis of Santa Cruz, a man of considcrddc naval cxpericnce ; 
under his snpcrintcndcnco tlie prcpnrations wcro madc, and under his 
guidance it might hnro lind ,z different issuc. nut the ignoble spirit 
of tho King was influcnecd by other fnvouritcs to discrcdit this naval 
noble, nxid in so evil-minded n mnnncr tlint the Narquis died of 
cliagrin t.lirec montlis before the Armada snilcd. Then, to complete 
his mistake, 110 appointcd to tho command, tho D&o of 3lcdina 
Sidonia, whose capacity for it, as compared to fhc other, was marked 
by t.hc wying that “ to tlic iron llarquis suecccded a golden Dub.” 
He was :L grandee of vast \\-cnlth, with Iittlo cappacitj-, and less cs- 
pcricncc. 

List of llic Spanish Armada that snilcd froiu Lisbon at tho etzd qf 
~UUIJ, 1588. 

Commndcd bj- 
Tlic Portugucsc squadron.. me Dukc of 3Lcdina Sidonia.. 12 rcsscls ofrarious kiids. 

General Diego FJorcz dc 

enccd sailor i~ tho fleet). . 
Ocncral I. Y. do R m l d c  

Yoldcz (thc most cspcri- 1G do. .. Anchlusian . . . .  Ciencrnl Pcdro du Vnldcz .... 11 do. 

,, Castilo ’ 

,, Uuipnzcoau ,, ..General &Lipel do Oqucndo.. 14 do. 
,, Italiari . . Gcncrd U. do Ucrtcndon:, . . 10 . do. 

do. 
. do. 

do. 

I I’ { 
.. ~ k a p n  .. { (tlic uppcr A(lrnirJ1) .... }14 

P3 If urc33 .. { (storoshi s) .......... 
Tcndcrs. mrawL0, bc. .... Gcncrd A. fr. dc BIcndoza . .22 

General Uomcz dc Mdim 

Tlic gdcasscs of Xiaplcs.. ..Don II. do Bloncoda ........ 4 

Don D. do Pimentel wcrc chicf officers. 

altogethey 145, of mliich 110 wcro mcn-of-war, and 00 vex7 largc. 
Tlic total tonnagc of tho ~vliolc flcct rag. .  .............. 

llrc glcrrr ,  or gallcjs .. ..Captain D. Mcdndo ........ 4 
Tlic sccond in comruaiid wag Don Al. dc L c p ,  and Don Fr. d o  BobnU:, nnd 

Tho total number of ~cssels  given by Don D. do Pimcntcl was 

59,120 By Jlottlcy, .. numberof guns ............................ 3,lG onthe 

,I 3, mr111cr3 ........................ 8,253 Spanish 
19 .. sold.icrs.. ........................ 19,265 nuthority of 

$ 9  .. p l k y  6 1 ~ ~ s . .  .................... 5,OSS I mitcrs. 
Don ’D. dc Pimcntcl said tlint daily allowances vcrc issucd for 32,000 

people. 
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Tile sizc of tho incu-of-war raricd froin 300 to 1,.200 tons. Pimcntcr:3 
OtvrI ship (a gilmss of Portugal) wns 700 tons. 

~ I i c  gaI!ccns wcro huge, clumsy VCSSC~S, with rouiid sterns, built 111) 
at stcm and :itcrIi liko cnstles, and with bulwarks muscluct proof, aii(1 
tho lower work fonr or fir0 feet thick, which \\’:IS proof against small 
guns. 

Tho gdloys wcro rowcd by sIares, who snt a~iiidships ; tho bo\~-.a~ld 
stern had cadi enormous tonwing structures, likc castles. Tl~u canuoiis 
\vcro placcd both in thcso mid batwccn tlio bcnchcs’of tlic slnvcs. 

1‘110 galcasscs wcro similar, but onc-third larger ; tach of t l~csc \\.as 
rowed by SO0 S~WCS. 

Pinnccs nnd carmcls wcrc s n d l  sailing \-~sscIs, about tho rjizo of 
modcrii yachts. 

All tho rcsscls were orer-weighted with top hamper in proportion 
to tlicir draught, and could bcnr but little cnuvns, own iii fino wcntlcr. 

A largo vessel carried G3 guns ; Pimcntel’s mrricd 3 2 ;  bnt ouc-third 
of tlie p i s  wcro of ast-iron. Tliero were at lcnst 40 rounds of 
ammuiiitioii per gnu. 

Thc Spanish soldicrs on Iioard tho ~lrninda contnincd tlic pickcd 
vctcinus of S p i n ,  and ivcrc coiisiclcrod to bo tlic pitli of the wholc 
cspcdition. 

A Spanish 
rccod  mado by ordor of King Philip, gives tho following list of pro- 
visions on board :- 

Tho Armadn was said to l c  prorisioncd for s i s  montlis. 

110,OOO quintal3 of blcuit. I 
3,458 ,, goits’ cliecsc. 1u14 16s. 

3,000 ,, ricc. J 

G,5On ,, bacon. 

8,Ooo , ,, fral1. nroirdupois. 

6,320 ~cpticrd of bcans or wliitc 11ca (of 15 buslicl cacli). 

1 Tho qiiiiit a1 bciiig 

14,170 pipcs of wiiic (of 110 gallons). 
11,399 nrrobae of oliro oil, 
33,850 0ITObaJ of vinegar, } 
11,8i5 pip3 of watcr. 

of 31 gallonj clcll. 

vliich would bo a poor provision for  30,000 pcoplc for six nionths. 
It givcs, Iiowevcr, soxno notion of tlic diEcrcnce in fccding of tho 
Spn ia rd  and tlic Englishman of thnt time. 

‘l‘lic samo authority gircs tlic following arms on b a r d  :--7,000 nrqnc- 
busscs, 1,000 musqucts, 10,000 pikes, 1,000 partisans, G,000 half-pikes, 
SO that tho proportion of firc-arms to soldiers was nearly onc-half; c. 
grcntcr proportioii than in tlic English forces ; and t ho  Spaniards had, 
no doubt, bcttcr firc-arms, arid \ ~ c r c  morc practised in their use. 

Coiwfriictiou of S’miish S ~ Q I S .  
Sir W. IIonsoii, an  Admiral of tliosc days nnd a grmt naval critic, 

Iind not n liigli opinion of thc Spanish iin\*~-. Hc s:lys tlicir \-cs.~cls 
ivcrc gciicinlly coiistructcd for coninicrce intlicr t1i:ui war; tlint tlicr 
wcrc commandcd by soldicrs who wcro ignomllt of tlic scn and despised 
tlic rcal scaincn ; that Pliilip Iiad to gct ships nnd scnmcn from otlicr 
p:irts of his dominions tli:in Spain; tlic good rcsscls in tlio Arm:& 
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being otlicr than Spanisli ; and that gcncrally the Eriglisli JVCYC at that 
time snpcrior to thc Spmish a t  sm; but this was owing, not to the 
construction of tlio ships, but to “ t!ic irrcsolution nnd insuficicncy of 
tho men.” One is Vtlicr surprised to hear this of tho conqne.,,rs 
of tho New JVorld and rulers of an cnipiro 011 which tlio snn never 
set, but wc n u s t  recollect that it  mas tho Portugucsc who first 
tho way in maritimo discorcry, arid that I’liilip had tho control Over 
tho naval itsourccs of Portugal, which lie used for thc Armada to an 
cstcnt disastrons to that country. 

Sir William enters into tliu discnssion of constivction of ~ e s ~ ~ l ~  
wit11 n zcal that woiild ham given him a prominent placo in naval 
litcratnrc had 110 lived in tlic days of ironclads. He docs not mincido 
in tIic opinion ive find cxprcsscd by other sea captains of tho time, 
of tlio ndvantagc of the small liandy English ships; for, as 110 puts 
it, in a inasim worthy to bc handed down bj- English sailors, ‘‘ wllcn 
IOU speak of tho strcngtli of ships, you must speak of the sufticiency 
of the mcn within Iicr.” Snfficiency, not of qnantitj-, but of quality. 
Tlicreforc, ho sap, “I wonld rather desire a reasonable ship of tllo 
King of Spain’s manncd with Englishmen, than n very good ship of 
IIcr Majcsty’s marincd with Spaniards.” I n  short, he Icds us to 
infer that, in liis opinion, the Spnnish Armada WILS defeated, not by 
superiority of ships, but of scnmcn; n r i e m  of na\-al Tarfare whicll, 
in tlicsc dajs of scientific naval construction, onglit not to bc obscnrcd. 
Indeed, hc corumcnds thc galleys, vesscls which failed beyond all 
in tho Armada, nnd especially tho “ galliass of Vcnicc,” as “ lo\i aud 
Enug by tlic watcr,” “carrying the forcc of a ship in men and 
ordnance ;”-“ not swift,, but certain )’-in fact, tho “ ncrnstation ” 
of licr day. Thus we learn, from thc criticisms of this cspcrt of tho 
time, thnt, nltliougli thc sizo and construction of ships may altcr from 
ago to age, tlic diffcrcnt classes of thcm necessary for naval war will 
remain much tho samo throughout all ages, and the main nanl  
strength of n conntty will al~vays depend 0x1 the quality of tho seamcri. 

Pq)as.atiotzs i t s  the Neiherlaizds. 
Tlio Dukc of Parma, King Philip’s Viccroq- in that part of tho 

Nctherlands which still acknowledged his rule, mas considcrcd one of 
the h s t  soldiers of his day, and was, besides, an able ruler and diplo- 1 
matist. If Philip l i d  put tho whole affair of the invasion of England 
into liis hands, tho issue might hare been very different; but, fortu- 
nately for this condry, Philip’s habitual distrust madc Iiim liniit 
Parma’s action to the preparation of the main body of tho land forces 
rcqnired, and Pamn nppcars to hare donc his part with complctencss, 
zeal, and caution. For hc had his forces fully cqnipped for thcir work 
long beforo tho Armada was rcady; and during the whole t h o  tlie 
preparations were going on, hc succccdcd in so blinding Quecn 
Elkabctli and her councillors, that negotiations for pcacc werc carried 
on np to the last minute ; and ono of hcr Commissioners in tho Kethcr- 
lands mritcs confidently of Parma’e pacific intentions on tlic day 
when the Armada .was having its first engagement with the English 
flcct. 
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]3g April, 1588, Parmn had collected, under prctcncc of subduing 
i.llc mmly united Prot-inccs, nnd of checking France, a force of tlic 
folloning composition and numbers :- 

1njunfry.-Spani3h. ....................... 8,118 
Itnlinn ........................ 5,339 
Burgundim, Irish, and Scotch . . , . 3,2 j 8  
Wnllooii ...................... 17,625 
Qcrinm.. ...................... ~S,’J?S 
Girrinons of fortrcee~s.. .......... 1,180 

5 G 3 5  
Cacalry.-Gcrmm.. ...................... 3,G30 

Foreigu mucrcemrie3 ............ 6GY 

Totd.. .................... 60,553 
-- 

Of this total force, it  was cspcctcd that about 30,000 would be 
availablo for tho invasion of England ; 3nd this 30,000 had dwindled 
down to 16,000 by August from sichcss nud other muscs. 

Theso \rere collected from all the dominions of Philip, and con- 
taincd many cxperienccd arid colcbrnted bodies of troops. Thcro \\-as 
tho Tcrzio or Legion of Naples, 3,500 strong, every man in whieh liad 
armonr either inlnid or gilded; nud tho young adventurnis, Catholic 
nobles of Europe, flocked to tho Netherlands to scrm under so dis- 
tinguished a lendcr on 60 important an expedition. He had alreadj- 
prcp:ired, during the year 1587, a large stock of vial* matcrial suitable 
for the undertaking : rafts and oars for lauding, facines and sand-bags 
to form temporary sliclter at  first, timbor for stockading quickly the 
posts occupied, barrels and snpcrstructurc for . temporary bridges, 
special carriages for quickly getting his field guns np on lauding; and 
he had built, or purcliascd from tho Xorth German ports, 400 vessels, 
n-liicli lie describes as mcro transports, many of them flat-bottomcd, 
and incapable of making any fight a t  sca ; altliougli both Philip and thc 
English nppcar to have thought he Iiad an iridcpcndcnt Tar flcet, a d ,  
by acting on that belief, caused dificnltics on both sides. 

Parms liad desired to obtain possession of Flushing bcforchand, a 
deep water barbonr, into which the Armada could hnvo entered, but as hc 
could not mako his mastcr undcrstand tho absolute neccssity of having 
such a hnrbour to cffcct tlio junction of tho two parts of tho crpcdi- 
tion, and ns Pliilip was camestly prcssing him to bo rcndy, as tho 
Armada would join him in the autumn of 1587, I10 l i d  to content 
himselE mitli taking Slurs, which ho was ablc to effect, owing 
cliicfly to tho supineness of Elizabeth, who ~ o n l d  not expend honey 
towards its dcfcncc. Thus he had three small liarbonrs, Slnp,  Kc%-- 
port, nnd Dunkirk, for embarking his forces; and he rnado LL canal 
from Sm do Gand to Sluys for his transport wsscls, as the ordinary 
charincls wcro in posscssion of the United Provinccs. n u t  theso t l i m  
harbours mcrc inaccessible t o  the l a ~ p  ~esscls of tho Armada, and as 
they \mro carefully watclicd by tho Dutch flcct, ho and his elaborate 
prcparations mcro unavailable until the Armada could clmr tho SCBS of 
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tlio two Lostilo flccts. Pnrmn, cxcuscs liimsclf from blame in this 
mattcr b rcminding Philip tliat 110 was crprcssly instructcd to dcpcnd 
on tho Irmada for sccuring his passage across; that dono would 
Iiardly bo sufficicnt cxplanatiori to clear so polvcrful n Viceroy; but 
Iio also complains of dcficicncy of tho moncy proxniscd for these 
objects-it clcficicncy which i n s  probably canscd by Wnlsingham’s 
financialmanmuvrcs on thc Bank of Genoa, as rclatcd by Burnct. 

Cost of Slia uidL P r e p  w tioiis. 

Tlic cost of tho wholo of tho Duke of P a m < s  force, miliiary and 
~iav;il togcthci; is recorded as 454,315 dollars pcr month, or, tnking 
thc dollar a t  4s. %I., it was S94,GiO pcrmontli. Tlic cost of tlic.n:ival 
part of tho Armada itsclf is rccordcd as 1!?,000 d u d s  pcr day, which, 
taking tho ducat at 5s. 2d., would bc %93,G00 per month; and tlic 
cost of tlic i~liolc cspcdition, including both that from Spain and that 
in tho NcthcrIands, is rccordcd as 30,000 ducats per clay, or %231,OO0 
per month. Froudc says, tlic total cost of tho Armada was cspcctcd, 
in 1585, to bc 4,000,000 of gold crowns, wlrich, a t  5s. PJ., would Lc 
about rE1,000,000 at  tliat timc. Thcro must be somc mistnkc i i i  this, 
hccnnsc, in  1587, Philip told Pnrma he had (i,800,000 ducats re:idy for 
tho cxpcnso of it, which monld then hayo bccn npn-ards of S1,500,000. 

Thus ono can sco that thcro was an clcmcnt of failurc iii tlrc Armada 
itself. But, Lcsides that dcfect, it was not SO \-cry poivcrfnl nn cxpc- 
dition, considcring tho rcsourccs of King l%i!ip, n t  ]cast, comparcd 
with nrmamcnts of our timc. Taking tho population as a standard, 
rind assuming thc population under fhc control of Philip for tlicsc 
ohjccts, a t  15,000,000, thc total tonnagc of thcnrmndn @YCS onc ton for 
ercry 250 pcrsons, ivhich wc shall find mas much lcss in proportion to 
population than d i n t  was provided in England to mcct it, nnd is lcss 
than tho tonnagc of tlio ironclad flect of France in proportion to its 
vrcscnt popnlntiou. TIic totnl number of persons cngaged both in 
Spnin ‘and in tho Ncthcrlandc, bears n h n t  tho samo proportion to 
population as thc army for thc invasion of Englaiid prcparcd by 
Xnpolcon in 1803; nrid in cacli cazc it  may bc nssnmcd that thc 
full power of thc innding conntrF was put forth. Thcn again, 
although thc tonnngc of the Spanish flcct mas milch lorgcr than that 
of the English, the Spanish sliips a r r icd  fcwcr snilors pcr ship, nnd 
Iind on tho arcragc 200 pcrsoiis pcr’sliip on board, EO that they vcrc 
transports as well as fighting ships, nnd n-itli less manocurring powcr. 

Ncvcrtliclcss: it wns acknowlcdgcd by nll Europe to bc a splendidly 
appointcd and very pon-crful expedition ; nnd tlic forccs thcmsclvcs 
looked upon sncccss, not only as ccrtniii, but cas-y. If rcligions enthu- 
siasm, chivalrous spirit, and militnj- skill could cnsnrc sncccss, thcy 
had rcason to bc confidcnt ; for the cspcdition contniricd tho clioiccst 
of that Spanish mcc which liad EO distinguished itsdf in thc world, 
from thc noLlc to tlic vctcran soldicr; and thcrc is no doubt tbnt 
t h y  wcrc nuimntcd with a sincero bclicf that tlrcir C ~ I I S C I F ~ S  npprovcd 
by Hcavcn. Thc cxpcricncecl sc;lmcn among tlicm laad, howcvcr, 
alrcndy felt that thc English scamcn wcrc more than it match for 
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tlicni at scn; and tho wholo ~ h m a d n  had to  ncknowicdgc, i n  tho cnd, 
\\*it11 tho bittcr disappointment of bnvc mcn, that succcss 011 tho 
ocean bclongs to tlioso irho arc born to thc sea. 

PI:EPAIXTIOSS IS ESCLAKD. 
Wlien ~ v o  turn to tho proparations made in England to  resist this 

p a t  cspeditiog wo find n rcmarkrblo contrast, both in the matter of 
tho Impra t ions  madc, and in  the manncr of making them, wliich 
illustrates tho genius of thc two nations, 3s wcll as tho cliarnctcr of 
tlicir rulcrs. Wc find a Sovereign desirous of pcacc, and parsimonioq 

It is an instructive csamplo to tlio rulcrs of Great Britain for a1 PWPIC. time, 
but forccd into a great \var by tho bold dctcrmination of hcr 

of thosc cvcntful periods which liavo occurred somctimcs in  our history, 
whcn tho sound instincts of tlio pcoplc have riscn to dircct their 
rcluctnnt gorcrnors in tho riglit path of England’s duty. 

Qoccn Elizabeth, with all hcr intellect and high courage, and 
loyalty to her faith and country, inheritcd tho despotic fcelirig of Iicr 
family, and addcd to i t  a clvscness of hcr own, and D womanly attrac- 
tion towards peacc. Ucr arbitrary avcrsion to nppcal to hcr Commons, 
and her rcmarknblc rcpugnance to spend money, nearly conntcinctcd all 
tho efforts of tlio country. Tho contest mas rirtually betmccn Philip 
and all England; nnd the monarch discovcrcd tho mistakc, as others 
greatcr than ho havo doiic, in backing himself against such a, field. 

Tho one rcmarkablc, and encouraging and instructirc fenturo 
about tho preparations in England was thcir coazyleto localisution, 
both rrzaferinlly and in spirit. No doubt this was fostcred (as ah. 
Xottlcy says) by tho two new passions that had taken hold of tho 
En,rlisli mind, revolution :gainst the Popc and mercantile advcnturc, 
‘which wero now cornbincd with thc old martial spirit of the people. 
Thc first feeling had bcen uscil as an incentivo ngainst Spain, for thrco 
p  cars befom tho Armada, from tho pulpits of tho Clinrch; that is 
nbont tho samo timo that tho Queen dctcrmincd to  givc material 
support to tho Protcstnnts in the Nethcrlanrls. Tho second was 
kindled into now lifc by tho opcning of tho splendid traffic of Amcrica, 
and necessarily the old seafaring spirit of tlic Korthmen WZIS both 
ronscd and mado antagonistic to the Spanish claims in those countries. 
Thus tho peopla of England wcro quito prepared in spirit to  tako up 
any gage of battle thrown down by Philip. 

But  though this lomlisntion affords us so nscful a lcsson in somo 
rcspccts, it must n o t  be forgottcn that it nearly failed in saving tho 
country, and that tho C ~ U S C  of its want of cfficicpcj- \MS tllc abscnco 
of that wry ccntr;iI motivc po\vcr which was so injurious in Spain. 
‘I‘kc onc part of Englntid’s defence \chicli was succc~sfol, tlic Nary, 
owcd it to  that unity of authority cornbincd with individnal cntcrprise, 
without which it conld hardly linvc cristed at all. Thus I\-o lcnrn, 
that as in each country tho systcm of national defence must Lo suitcd 
to the national cliametcristics of tlic pcoplc, SO in Ej:,1gZajld 710 sysfei~~ 
will be fAoroughZ!y ~iatioiial  mid thoroughly qfccficc zoliiclh clots g iy t  
combitlo cc potcerfid central direction, c i t h  local l i l e r f y  of execufion. 
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IVithout tlio lattcr, tho trno spirit of tlic English pmplc will not t o  
mused; lritliout thc former, that spirit will b of littlo d u o  against 
an  cncmy. 

Qnccn Elizabeth acted in n pcrfcctly legitimato manner in calling 
upon tho counties to  raisc and orpniso their quotas of nrmed men for 
internal clefcncc, indeed, sbo had no othcr means of inising any land 
forces. Tho old feudal dutics of subjcets had not tlien cspired, though 
they had bccn modified (to mcct tlio nltcrcd state of tlic country nftcr 
a long pcacc) by thc nllon-nncc of snbstitntcs or moncy payment 
instead of porso:ial scriicc. I n  Elizabcth’s reign this fcndal duty irns 
orgnnised by counties, nnd tliu Lord-Licutcnnnts of counties wcro 
mado tho Quccn’s rcprcsentativcs for sccing tho order properly carricd 
out;  each county was subdiridcd nmong Dcputy Licutcnants, nlso 
nppointcd by the Queen, and undcr them w r c  captains of horse nnd 
of Foot, who wcro gcncrally ofliccrs wlio had scrvcd in foreign wars. 
Tho quota of horse and foot to  lx furnished by cach county is given in 
tho Stntc Pnpers, nnd cmn  that of ccrtain individuals, justiccs of tho 
pcncc, bishops, and others. Thoj wcro nil to bo fnrnishcd, clothcd, 
nrmed, victnaIlcd, lodgcd, and munitioned, a t  thc cx~icnso of tho couiity 
for n ccrtnin timo ;iftcr cnrolmcnt, nftcr which, if licpt cmbodied, it 
\t-as a t  thc Qncen’s cspensc. This ~ v n s  o liappy nrnngcment for tho 
great, but penurious Queen, but IL w r y  nnfortnnnto onc for tho ncccs- 
sitics of the country; for tho Qnecn took a r c  that thcy should never 
be iii tixining long cnongIi to como nndcr licr chargc, and tho conutics 
mere not mger to incur the cspcnsc of tho tnining without having 
tho ncccssity strongly brought homo to thcm. 

Fdsc Economy of the Gotcsnoieiif. 

Two remarkable instmccs of thc Qnecn’s unn-illingncss to incur 
cspensc in  war, nnd to bring matters bctrccn hcrsclf and Philip to 
such nil issue, occnrrcd in 1585 nnd 1587. 

1x1 1585, tho newly-uuiteil Provinces of the Kctlicrlands scnt to 
offer tho sorcrcingty of their country to E1iz:ibctJi. Notwithstanding 
licr decidcd predilection for t l c  rcfornicd faith, and hcr fear of tho 
poivcr of Spain; and, notv-ithstaoding tho warning of somo of .her 
connscllors that, if sho did not fight Philip in tho Ncthcrlands sho would 
haw to fight him in England, sho not only refused thc sovcrcigntx, 
but snubbcd tho dcpntatiou, and only agrccd to liclp thcni with troops 
on condition of her farourito Lcicestcr being mnclo Gorcrnor of tho 
Netlicrlands and of licr rccciving somc towns ns sccuritics. Sho scnt 
over sonic 10,000 mcn, of nll sorts, but as slio soon ccnscd to p ~ y  
them, they h m m o  n. tiaublo instmd of nu nssistaneo to hcr Dutch 
allies. Her  rcpugnancc to join hcnrtilg with thc United Prorinccs ivm, 
perhaps, partly due to her tcndcncy for diplomacy, in ~~-1iie11, hon-crer, 
sho was no match for the unscrupulous Philip, and his still morc un- 
scrupulous viceroy, P a m .  But tho mainspring of licr nction secms 
t o  Lavc bceii fcar of spending rnuiicy.. Sccrctn~*TValsingham says, 
iu 158G, “inthcr than spcnd $100, shc can bo coiitcnt to Lo ilcccivcd 
“ of 325,000 ; ” “Her  Jlajcsty and her Council do greatly staggcr a t  
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A N’ARNIBQ VOICE FROJI TIIE SPANISH ARMADA, 301 
tho crccssivq cliargc ; ” ‘ I  Sho scorncth the peril (of kiving up tllo 

‘1 canso of tho Netherlands) ; tho ]lop0 of pcaco with Spain has pnt kcr 
‘ 6  into n most dnngcrous security." Onc cannot but think that, if sho 
had carried on D bold war in tho Ncthcrlnuds, tho Armada ,v~ulci 
liavo been forcccl on .hforc its time, and England mould iinvc corn0 
out of thc struggle liolding D much higher placo in tho \~orl(i. 

rccions time 
for want of resolution in tho Governrncut, tho EngliJ llavy, wit11 
cqunl spirit and more confidencc in  tlicmselvcs, was not tied dol\-I1 
by tho samo l a d i n g  strings. Scs cxpcditious not bcing thcu COIL- 
sidcrcd to l o  nctnd war, nnd Ovcry merchant ship bcing prepared to 
fight, it 1iadJong bccn tho custom of tho advcntnrons scn captains to 
fit ont cxpcditioiis, cspccinlly against Spain, partly privntc and partly 
supported by tlic policy of tho Government. It wns not, tlicrcforc, 
diEcult for Sir Francis Dmko to  get up such D combined cxpcdition 
to discorcr what tho Spaniards ~ v e r o  really doing in the mnttcr of tho 
Armada. For, by the spring of 1587, mys Stow?, “ tho  commonalty 
began to  cntcrtain n strongcr opinion tonching tlic Spaniards’ scttlcd 
resolution for thc invasion of England than citlicr Qucen or counsc].” 
‘And l)rnko was tho popular hcro of the causc, just as h’clson was 
afterwards against Kap~lcon. And good scrvicc he did. Wit11 4 
Queen’s skips nnd 24 Incrclianters, he cntercd Cndiz harbour, silcnced 
tlic forts, bcnt back 12 grcat gnll~ys, and dcstroycd 10,000 tons of ship- 
ping; and repeated thc pcrformnco in tlic Taps ,  under fhc q c s  of tho 
JIarquis of Ynntn Crocc. By which pcrformanccs he not only delayed 
the Armndn for nriotlicr jcnr ,  but produccd tho morc importnnt cffcct 
in war of slinking thc morde  of tlio cnemy, nud “ tanglit the mnriners of 
‘‘ England how to hnndlc those grcat gnllcjs,”but, though Loid Burghlcy 
liimsclf gives this testimony to Di~lke’s csploits, Iic is obliged to add, 
‘‘ Hcr  BInjcstp is F a t l y  offendctl v i th  him.” Tlic attacking Spain 
itself \$-as carr$ng the little game at scn xathcr too far for her cautious 
policy; shc scnt an exprcss nftcr him to  forbid it, but fortnnatcly for all 
pnrtics, thcro m-crc no clcctric tolcgxxphs betwccn London niid P l p o u t l i  
in those days, nnd sho \vns cnablcd to  mnla  political capital out of her nt- 
tempt, and n t  thc s m c  time rcap tho bcncfit of Drnko’s misdcmcanours. 

Detail i n  Counties. 

But though tlio English land forces wcro tlius losing 

’ Tlic prcpamtions on land for dcfcnco wcro cstremclg \vcll elaborated 
on p p c r .  Thcrc mcrc to l o  tlirco distinct armics, nnd D rcserrc; 
forming, ono may say, tlircc lines of dcfcncc. The first liue, that “ to  
‘! encounter tho cnemy on his dcsccut,” \\.as to consist of 342G3 men, 
sprcad along thc soutli nnd cast coast, and to bo furnished by tho 
couiities bordcring on that const. Thc second line was to  consist of 
O_?,S’iZ, stationcd at ‘Iilbng, hcansc  it was cspected that the descent 
\~onld bo mndc in Kent or Esscx, and \\-as to bc fnrnishcd from tho 
midland aiid southerti countics. Thc third :line ~ 1 1 s  to consist of 
28,900, and bo stationed ncnr London, and considered as the Qnccn’s 
gnnrd, and was to bo furnished by sclcctcd troops from all tlic counties. 
Tho rcserrc, 46,145, was to rcmain in the countics, to bo nscd ns 
rcquired. Thcsc makc D total of 132,179 ; h i t ,  in additiou to  thcm, 
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tlicro n-cro the quotas to lic iaisccl in Wnlcs, amounting to 0,377, 
n-liicli air, not kclndcd in any of thc nborc ;  SO, thoso in  Yorkshiro 
nnd fiurlinm, which formcd n sepnrntc coinmnnd of about 14,000 
nnd then tlicrc are ninc northern conntics not mcntioncd nt nll, so that 
tho total forco calculatcd (on paper) to  l o  raked in a11 England nn(1 
Wvnlcs mnst hnro bccn nearly 1 i 0 , O O O .  

Tho grad princi 10 a t  tho bottom of all tlicsc procccdings was, 

tlio dcfcnco of it. Tlio rctnrns from tlic ‘coiintics giro tho number of 
I‘ ablo mcn ” nborc 1 G  p t r s  old, and also tlic numbcr ‘I furnished ” to ‘; nrmcd ;” but thcsc returns nrc c ~ d c n t l j  not trustworthy, for, on tho 
ivholc, tho number of able mcn rcturried is not aboro donblc that 
tnkcn for service. How, Sir W. Ralcigli cstimatccl tho nnmbcr of 
men apab lo  of bearing arms in England, nt that timc, to bo 1,172,000; 
n much rnorc probnblc numbcr wlicn w o  considcr that, in 1841, tho 
malo population of England, bctwccn tho  ngcs of 1 G  and 45, was onc- 

This 170,000 woIi16 liarc bccn IL rcspcctablo forcc in proportion to 
tho population of about four niillions, if it I;nd nctmilly cxistcd nnd 
lind been tn incd  :ind nrmcd; it woulcl liar(: bccn o m  ficcnty-jiftth of fltc 
tdiolc p o p l n f i o n .  Tlic piescnt militar1 forccs of Grcnt Britain, in- 
cluding Volniitccm, nm nbont o w  si.riy-$ijlh of thc population. Tho 
war army of Xortli Gcrmany, including hndrrclir, is nbont o m  fk i r f y -  
fourth of tho populntion, but, iiicluding tlic Lnndsturm authoriscd in 
1874, it is about o~ic-fifffecnfh of tho population. h i t  tlic nnmbcrs 
nctnnlly embodicd fcIl vcry far short of tlicsc, and tlic training aiitl 
nrming mcrc still rnorc lnmcntably deficiciit ; nnd tlic fault that i t  was 
so, Iny moro with tlio Govcrnmcnt than mitli thc pcople. 

Xorfolk. 

that  cvcry mnn in t P ic coniitr:, if Iic rrns nblc, ~ v n s  bouiid to assist ill 

fifth of tllC WllOlO popul n t’ 1on. 

It is ~ I i c n  KO tnrn to thc  details of nmngcmcnts in cacli connty 
that w o  sco tho gciiins of tlic pcoplc rcnllj nppcnring. As car!\- ns 
l58G, instructions wcrc gkcn to  tlic Licutcnants of counties, but they 
ouly mcritioncd gcnerdly tlic diflircnt points that wcro to  bc con- 
sidcrcd, lea-iiiig it to the comity authorities to apply tlicm to cncli 
locality. Xr. Brueo gires, as an csaniplc, the nmngcmcnts mado iii 
tho sca-const countF of Norfolk-not one of tliosc most tlircatcncd- 
and whicli nppcar to  haro bccn dnc to Sir Tliomns Lcigliton. Eight 
places on tho coast, considcred to bc tliosc of pcntcst  dangcr “by 
“reason of the good roads into tlic interior nnd tlic dcptli of tlic sca 
“ insliorc,” wcrc selcctccl to bc fortificd tcmpornril~ and to be tlio guard- 
posts of tho forces. Tn-o of tlicsc, Wnbnrno and Ynrmouth, wcrc 
sclcctcd as tlio cciitrcs of dcfcncc. Tlic \vliole forcc of the count?; 
about 3,000 foot and 450 horse (wliicli is aliont tlic arcixgo of cacli 
county’s quota for tho first lino of dcfcncc) wcrc dividcd into two 
divisions, one fo cadi of tlicso tmo plnccs, niid cncli of thcsc into thrcc: 
or four subdirisions ; so that, in  cncli subdivision, tlicro wcrc about 
300 foot (half of whom wcrc “ trained ” and linlf ‘I nntraincd ”) nnd 
40 or  50 Iiorsc, of whom about onc-fonrtli wcrc “ Ianccrs ” (or rcgnlar 
cavalry) and tho rcmnindcr I‘ light horsc,” which probablr meant tlic 
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p m n n r y  of tho timc. With c d i  snbdivision thcrc \\-or0 somc 70 
pioneers, with spades, picks, shvels,  axcs, bill-liooks, and 6‘ brorn- 
bills,” and n fcw artificers (cnrpcritcrs, smiths, and whecI\lTights), and 
trro carringcs. 

Tho subdivisions wcre told off (by iiamc of captain’s) to tako’ duty 
by tho I T C C ~  nt onc 01’ other of tlio above two ccntrcs (as con- 
vcnicnt to their locality), to keep guard nnd go on x i th  tlio dcfcnccs. 
On nq nlnrm (by beacon fire), c ~ l i  full division was to repair to its 
ccntrc. Tho rcmaindcr of tho nldc bodicd population wcre to ascmblo 
a t  cortnin appointcd places in tiicir rcspcctivc Imndrcds, and wait 
furtlici. orders from tlic Dcpiitj- Licutcnants. 

If IL division wns driven back from thc coast, tlic \diolo forco ITS to 
rctrcat on Nortricli, wliich w\.ns to bc victu:dled mitli that intention, 
and Xount Surroy was to bc intrcnclicd mid dcfcndcd, as we11 ns tho 
mstlc, and certain n a m d  bridgcs, over rirers bctwccii Korfolk nnd 
tho coast., w r o  to lm prcparcd for dcfcncc, and for destruction. On 
xtrcat from the cost, no carriagcs wcre to bc Icft, 811 corn that 
could not bc mrricd away \\.as to 110 dcstropl, and cattlc drircn into 
marshland, nnd the bridgcs on their route dcstroycd. Tlic chief 
constnblcs wcrc to appoint tlic \vatclicrs of I)cacons, and watchmen at 
cvciy bridge, and post-horscs in continual rcadincss, a t  all nccdful 
placcs on tho const., to carry information ; also, n foot-post in ovciy 
parish, nnd n Iiorsc-post iii cvcrF niarkct-town. If tho cncmy could 
not bo impcdccl from marcliing on Loiidoii, tho connty form was. to 
follow closo on him, to llinder as rnncli as possiblc his sprcnding nnd 
foraging orcr tlic country. 

< I l . l l l . V ,  

Thc clothing was snpplicd by thc county, and cost about fiftccn 
shillings IL h a d .  The arms wcrc citlici- Imrchascd or  “rcquisilioncd ” 
from privntc indiridunls. I t  W:KS an unfortui1:ltc period, in this respect, 
for England’s position ; tIic old English long-bow was giriiim - ~ v q  
bcforc tlic musquct, tlic lnttcr n o t  only rcquircd morc ski17 nntl 
training, but thcy ixrc morc dificult and marc crpciisivc to obtain. 

Tho adrantage of n n-capon like tho lorig-bow to tho English pcoplc. 
was, that it conld bc used to fiill adrantage only by IL strong bold mcc. 
It was, mormrcr, so cosily attninablc in tlic country itself, that o r c g  
labouring man could provide liimsclf with one, nnd the rcgulations for 
prncticc throughout tlic countrj- plnccd tho mcans of keeping up his 
skill within easy reach of evcq- man. It \ms no dcspimblc rrcapon in 
tlic liands of wcll-fcd Englishmen : tlic cKcctivc range \\-as from 300 
to 400 yards, and nn nrroom could bc disclinrgcd cvcry two or thrco 
minntcs, with fair ccrtaintj- of hitting a man at  that ilistancc i wlicrcas 
tho ncm fircarm, thongli it carricd fartlicr, reqnircd fifteen minutes for 
mcli dischnrgc, and wns riot rcry surc of its mark crcn thcn. Tho 
introduction of brccch-loaders, also m wenpori that rcquircs bold and 
skilful mcn to bring out its qnalitics to full :dmtltngc, appcars likcly 
to rcstorc to tlic English infantry somc of that superiority ~ v l ~ i c h  tlicy 
licld vith tlic bow- in tlic niiddlc ngcs. 

I n  Norfolk they desire, “if possible, 45 mnsqnets for c r c ~  300 
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30.1 A WARNING VOTCF, FROJC THE Sl’UISlI ARMADA. 

‘6 men,” and though London co& miistcr4,000, “ chicfly shot,” in otlicr 
parts of tho count9, only nbout one-third of tho whole force \yeyo 

armed with musqucts, harquebuses, or enliwrs, tho remainder were 
armed with bows or bills. Tho honcmcii w r e  so fcw in number 
(about one-fiftcciith of tho wholo in tlic southern counties) tlint they 
could only bc considered patrols ; nnd of theso nbout one-fourth 
wcro nrmcd with lances, and lraif that nurnbcr with hrqucbuscs or 
pctronels, Tho Quccn appears to ha\-c supplied tom if any small arms ; 
hcr stock of tlicm had, porhaps, been used up in tho Netlrerlands, and 
they wcro not m d c  in England. But ammunition con14 bc procurcd in 
England, and if tlicrc was ono article that n, foreseeing Gorcrnmciit 
mould linro taken care to cnsuro thc supply of, at such time, it 
was surely gunpowder. Tho only ndvnntngc, homcrcr, given to the 
conntics, in this oiic matter, was tho liberty to purchasc tho Govern- 
mcnt powder bcloiv tiic market prico ; and tlic want of foretliouglit in 
pro-i-iding for tlic supply f o r  tho X n ~ y  wry ncnrly snntched tlic wcll- 
carnd victoiy out of tlicir hands. 

The Set& Coast. 
Tho ordnmcc miv,  most of them, supplied by Hcr Bhjestj-, and 

tlio gunners also, for in thosc days such things were “ mviarc to tlic 
multitude,” but tlio counties lind to pay for thcm. Both broiizc and 
iron (cast nnd wrought) guns rrero inndc in England a t  that time, 
and of such chaixctcr and number that otlicr nations sent therc for 
thcm. The oficial rcport of thc proposals for fortifying and :irminK 
tho coast of Susses (which mas publislicd by Xr. Lower in 1 S i O )  
affords probably n favourablo spccimcn of d r a t  wns done gcnp-ally. 
Along tho 90 milcs of tlic c o s t  of this county it was proposed to place 
altogether 114 guns, tho pvatcst part of u-hichwem to bo demiculrerins 
(9i Ibs. ball) and Sneivs (51 lbs. ball) ; only in Winchilsca Castlc (or 
Camber, ns it was called) and R p  there vcrc a f o r  cannon (GO lbs. ball), 
cnrtd cannon (41 Ibs. ball), dcmicannon (30; lbs. ball), and culrcriii 
(174 lbs. ball). Of the above, G sacrcs \wrc to bo monntcd and iiscd 
ns field-pieces, and this was tho proportion of field-pieces proposcd for 
cnch of tho southern const counties, for which they \rcro to proyidc 
teams of horses, and carts for nmmunitioii. For tho field-pieces oxic 
liundred weight of ‘;cancn corn powdw” was to bo proridcd pcr 
gnn, which, at a11 avcrap chargc of 4 Ibs., would bo 28 rounds. 
It is curious that tho points selcctcd for defence on tho coast of 
Susscx arc almost csactly tlic samo as those sclcctcd by II coni- 
mitteo for tho samc object in ,1870, showing how little the gcnenl 
fcatnrcs of tho coast lrnro nltcred in threc Iiundred years; and tliat 
tho ‘‘ sconccs, trcnclies, flankers, nnd scarpings ” then recomxncndcd 
would bo equally, cvcn more npplicablc to our modern arms of prc- 
cision. Tho sen-const is an ercrlnsting dcfcncc, suitnblc for all ages, 
requiring, in addition, only parapets to covcr tho dcfcndcrs, nnd tlic 
greater tho precision and quichucss of tlic wcnpons, tho more suitable 
is tho sea-coast for D linc of defcncc. ‘i’lrc number of guns is about 
tho samc as thnt proposed in 1870, though, from the immcnscly in- 
crmsed sizo nnd mngc of them, they can now bo placed to greater 
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ndrantngo along tlio cost .  In Norfolk, places Tvcro sclccted wlicro 
tho sca-banks were to bo cut to flood tlic Icycls. 

The second line of dcfencc, tho 0,2,000 men of Tilbnrx, \vas wcll 
plnccd to mcct mliat wns pretty moll kuown to bo tho dircction of tlio 
nthclr, for t1ici.e mas D floating bridge (madc of 6‘ \Fcstcrn barges ”) 
over thc Tliumos there, SO tlint tho troops from the nortli could cross 
over in time to tnkc an cncniy on tlic ftznli, if lic landed in Kent or 
Snsscs. And then? w r c  batteries a t  ninc places bct\\-cen’ Tilbnrjness 
and Wooln-icli, and another floating-bridge a t  Blackxdl. 

Kent was rcrnarlinblc, not only for tho Inrgo proportion oi soldiers 
actually raked and armed, but for tho number of mounted musqneteers 
-a peculiarity ivhicli seems to bo hnndcil down to tho present day. 

But if tho countF Militia mado:but a poor sliow in iiumbcrs, ar~ns, 
and ammunition, thcir rulers sccmcd to tliink, with Hcnry V, tliat 
i t  was moro to tho purposc to “shorn tho niettlc of thcir pasture;” 
for tlicj- wcrc bcttcr paid and fcd than :my soldicr is iio\v. Tho 
Dorsctsliiro labourer would bu glad now-n-days to enlist if lie got 4s. 
n day, i\.hidi is tho present cquivalcnt of tlio 8d. n day the Xilitinman 
of his county got tlicn, irlicn on duty; and tlic Xilitin Captains 
viould, no doubt, Lo glad to return to thc ratc of 3 5  pcr day of 
training, mlricli they got tlicn. Tllero was D good commissariat staff 
to CIISU~C the supplies, two purvcyors, oiic s u r v c ~ o r  of victunl, and 
ono cnrriagc-mastcr to cncli division of n county, and n victualler to 
cnch cnptain; but cridentlj-, from tho rations allovicd, therc was no 
control department. 

Wc may smilo at  tlic iden of tho 3,000 mcn of thc Norfool’z militia 
attempting to stop tlic 30,000 vctcrans of Parma, finm nmrcliing upon 
London ; but tho wry fact of tho county pcople alone proposing to do 
it, is an cridcnco of tlic bold and pntriotic spirit tliat nnimntcd them. 
The letters and rcports from tho counties nt this time, arc full of tho 
English fearlessness of danger. Lord Snsser from Hampsliire, writes, 
“ tho poor say, 110 that woulil not sell liorsc nnd cart to dcfend his 
“ cotintrx, it w r c  n pity ko liad any.” Sir T. Scott in Kent, thong11 
tho Qnccn is dimving largely 0x1 his forces for licr own body g u u ~ d ,  
sccms to hnrc no fear of tlie msult. Stowe, tlic London 3Ierchaiit- 
tailor and chrouicler, dcscribcs, “ tho cliccrful coiiiiten3ncC-s of tlio 
"soldiers marching to Tilburx-joyful a t  tlio noin  of tho foe’s 
“ approach-and when they Iienrd t h y  iverc flcd, began to lament.” 
Tho End of Pcmbroke offered 300 liorso and 500 foot, armed, n t  liis 
own cost. Tlio city of London was asked for 5,000 men and 15 ships; 
t h y  roted 10,000 men 2nd 30 ships. 

,SIy~illcIlcsa of the G O L . C , ~ , l ? l ~ C ~ l f .  

But all this timo tho Queeii anti her. Council, who slionld llaro 
appointed mcn with antliority and ability to superintend the drilling 
and disciplining of tlic county forccs, and harc raised funds to supply 
and p y  them, contcntcd tliemsclres with writing dcspatchcs to tho 
Lord-Licutcnnlltn, in an official stylo worthy of thc most bnrcnucratic 
Govcriiniciit. I n  15i.3, n Itoyal Dcfcnco Commissio:i was appointcd ; 
tlic Quecn was ahvady aIarmcd, and appxently wislicd to makc n show 
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306 ,\ WARXIXU VOICE FRO31 TIIE SPAXIS11 ARJIADA. 

of doing somctliing, for iiotliiiig sccrpcd to I i n m  bccn dono till 1586;. 
wlicn instructions Ircrc issued to tho Imrd Lieutcnnnts, wliich ~ ~ 1 ’ 0  
rcpeatccl lritli additions in tho spring of 1587, and yet a t  tho cnd of 
t h t  ycar (when, bc it rccollcctcd, Philip iiitcndcd to hnvo done tho dcrcl), 
Loid Trerisurcr Burglilcy, in issuing furtlrcr instructions, incidentally 
rcmnrks that lie has rcccivcd no rcturns or nnswcr to  his forrncr oncs, 
mid thougli, in tho conrsc of thcsc iustrnctions, 110 tnlks w r y  iriscly 
nbont forcsecing things in time, and by clno prcprntiori, serving tbc 
purposc with fcwcr soldiers ; Iic also dcsircs “ certificates in xvriting as 
“ to tlic esccution of tliesc orclcrs, yearly ! ” nncl in April, 1585 (the 
Arrnndn then starting), lic oncc more complains of rccciving no replics, 
bu t  “ thc Queen 1ioj)eil they liavc put i n  csccution her forrncr ordcrs.” 
h d  tlicn, after tlic xnanncr of dilatory ndministixtors, hc got 
frightcncd, and Sir John Korris wns nppointcd Cnptnin-Gcncral O F C ~  
tlro.rnaritimo counties, to considcr among otlicr things “ ~vvhctlicr it Lo 
“ not conrcnicnt to liarc somc troops in such places ns tho cncmy arc 
“ likely t o  land (considcring thc enemy is in n readiness), to lie con- 
“ fi i i i iet l  for a f ime in IIer JZajcsty’spny, whcreoj so1110 part fo be borne 

No iroiidcr tlic pcoplc took it casy in  tlicir prcp:u.ntions, ~ L c n  tlicro 
n-as so littlc cariiestncss nt licad-quarters: a i d  no wondcr Sir E. 
Stanley, in Clicsliirc and Lnncnsliirc, found that tlicrc had bccn no 
training (cvcn for tho regqlntcd sis clays) for two years past, and 
littlc dcsirc to  spend moncy on preparations ; nnd that tlio Spaniards 
(\rcll infoilncd from England) conceived the idcn, tlint tl~rongli tho 
peacc of thirty years, tlic Englisli had bcconic “a  pacific, ddicntr, 
“ cffcminatc race, dcpcndent on good lk-ing, withont ospcricncc of war, 
(‘ quickly fdigucd nnd discourngcd ; ” Ivhcn sonic of tlic bcst Englisli- 
nicn could fcnr of tho cffcct. of “our long quictncss,” and say that 
“ Go? liad stirred up tlic war in tlic Lon- Countrics, to bc n scliool, to 
“ brccd up soldiers to dcfcnd thc frccdom of Englniid ; which through 
‘‘ thcsc long timcs of 1)cncc nnd quictncss, is brought to n most 
a‘ clnngcrous stntc.” 

0x1 thc 
8th August, 1.588 (tho Armada tlicn hirig n t  Cnlnis) tlicro were only 
4,,000 men in tlie camp n t  Tilbiir-y, and tliosc by no means effccfirc. 
Of tho nnny of London, the Qnccn’s Guard, tlicrc only csistcd tlic 
con t inp i t  supplicd by London itself, nnd tho Comninndcrs 11y.l n \-err 
poor opinion of tlint. Tlic conntj- forces \\-cro probably at their posts, 
biit we may presuruc from thc aborc, that the rcscrrc was-wlicrc 
rc‘scrws :ippcar gcncrally to be-nonlicrc. Lord Huntiiigdon (com- 
manding in tlic Kortli) says, in Junc, that he wants “Nblonej-, men, 
c a  armour, nmniunition, arid Tictuals.” h i d  crcn tlic fa\-ouritc Lord 
J h x s t c r ,  wlio was pub in comninnd of  thc imaginary force n t  Tilbury, 
is constnincd to  spcnli out by August, with more forco tlinn graco : 
“ I sco mnny C ~ U S C S  to incrcaso my forrncr opinion of tho dilatory 
‘’ wants yon s1i;ill find npon nll such IinrlcF bur1cJ.s-I prefer Hcr 
‘‘ JIajcsty’s lifo and snfctF, nnd tho dcfcncc of tlic rcalm, bcforc a11 
&‘ sparing of clmrgcs in  tlic prcscrit dnngcr,-plaj- not away this king- 
‘‘ dom by clclnys-Her Majesty rnnst ( led libcmllj. ‘For your 

cc  by tho cozcllfy.” 

Tndecd, things ~ c r c  looliing vcry bad oil Innd in  England. 
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l t  t army, it is morc than time i t  n*crc gatliered nbont SOU’ (this is to 
tllc Qiiccii hcrsc1f)--‘ for thc placing of it, no doubt, I tliiuk, about 
6‘ ‘ Lolldon tho m c c t c s t s o  soon as sour army is nsscmblcd, let then1 
6‘ ‘ by ai;tZ by bo oxcrciscd.’ ” Tlicso scntcnccs arc cmphatic, whcn wo 
consider that tlic ciicmy was a t  tho gatcs when t h y  wcrc Irrittc?. 

lire arc obliged mormvcr crcn to blot out that historicnl chiralric 
Tisit to tlic army of Tilbury ; not that tlic Qnecn vas wantillg in tho pcr- 
sonni vaIour of Iicr race, by any means, but for tkc simple reason that 
therc bcing tlicn no army a t  Tilbury to visit, tlic cclcbrated occui’rcncc 
did not takc placc till after tlic Armada l i d  disnppcald from tlic sccnc. 
Hnd 6lic gono boforc, tlio famous Govcrnor of Tilbury Fort might 
hnrc said as truly of thc British Army as lie did of tlic Spaiiisli 
F lmt ;  “ tho British forco thou a n s t  not scc-bccniisc tlicrc’s nono in 
(‘ sight.” 

Coiqiiir;soii t d A  Prcseiit Forces. 
But what n lcsson this is to all rulers of tlic British cmpirc, on tlic 

defcncc of tho islands of Great Britain itself. Tlicrc wcrc men cnougli 
tlicn, with strcngth mid spirit cnoiigli iu tlicm to  makc n very Cur 
resistnncc t o  tho lauding and advance of any invading army, if they 
hncl bccn cmlmlicd, aucl tixincd, and disciplincd, and armcd in time : 
nnd if  tlic prncticc of tlic bow Lad not bccn nllo~rctl to dic out, bcforo 
t h n t  of tlic ncw firc-arms conimcnccd. As i t  was, if by aiiy accidciit 
tlic inradcrs l i d  got clear of tlio British fleet, thcrc was iiutliing that 
could bc callcd n scrions obstnclc, t o  stop tlieni from capturing London. 
lf t l i d  sainc proporiioir of oiic ticeiity$jih of flic d o l c  ~ iop i i ln t iw i ,  
waP qioio trained, it icould give a force of oiic sidlioii ,  icltich zcoiild Lc 
si#cieiit to place 350 n i m  per  mile ~ o i t i i d  flic coast of W i g l n ~ r d .  And if 
tlic En-oumblc lniiding placcs wcro prcpred Ixforchand, with corcr 
for the dcfcndcrs and obstaclcs ngainst thc inmdcrs, nntl tho men IWTC 
nrnmcd arid ircll tmincd with lxccch-loadin,n riflcs, that niiiri1)ci would 
go :L very p e n t  way towaids dcfcnting :iltogctlicr, any :ittempt n t  
Innding by tlio grcatcst possiblc forcc tlint conld land on R giwn 
dist:incc. It would bc n forcc likc tho aiiciciit conntr Xilitin, IcvicL1, 
traincd, and fighting nii tho placcs thcx lircd in, and \\-auld, tliercfoiv, 
tcnd morc tliau nnr  otlicr, to kccp up tlic martial spirit of tlic pcoplc. 
But i t  is cridcnt from this part of thc story of thc Spanish ArinndD, 
tlint if any dependcncc is to  bo placed oil niiy such force, i t  must b. FO 
organiscd, that thcrc will be no fear tlint <licy will not :il\rnys 110 
nccustomcd t o  disciplinc, and wcll trained in thc iisc of tlic rifle: and 
I tliink, after what wc linvc hmrd, it \\-oiild not bc nmis  to add, that 
tlicy slionlcl n t  least wliilc cmbodicd, bo wcll fed. 

And ~ iow what proportion of that nrrricd million of Engllislimcn, arc 
w e  prc1)nrcd to n i sc  on such an  cmcrgciicy ? 130,000 partly traiiictl 
militia, and 150,000 yoluiitccrs, wlio, as tlicii. titlc implics, nixy coliic 
or stay as tlicy please. For tlic rcst of tho security of our grcnt cmpirc, 
xvc tlcpcnd on 150,000 regular troops, wlio arc just enough to oceuprour 
military posts over tho world in pcaco tinie ; and to reinforce \rliorn on 
tlic outbrcnk of war, 11-o ham at tho most about 30,000 old soldicrs. 
Tli~is, taking tho favonrnblo Ficm tlint all thosc niimbcrs wodd  be 
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forthcoming on suddcn demand, we hnro under 500,040 men, or on0 
half of tho proportion of tho population considercd necessary in 1588 
nnd to defend a n  enipirc, probably twenty times ns pea t .  Tllo 
security of our dcpcndcncies, nono of mliicli csistcd in those daj-8, 
ivonld now absorb tho wholo poivcr of tliosc 150,000 regular soldiers, 
lcaving our own shores to be dcfciidcd by a force of militia and volun. 
teem onc-third tho strciigtli of wliat tlio fouiidcrs of our cmpirc would 
haw raised. 

Cod of Lfflld Forccs. 
The cost of all tho forces and all tho ppa ra t ions  made on land for 

thc Armadn, cannot bo easily obtained, it at all ; bccnusc tho bulk of 
it \\-as misod and pnid in tho counties, without tho intcrvcntion of tho 
central authority. I f  we jndgo by t.hc rate of pay to tlio officers nnd 
nicn of tho Nilitin, it was n much more crpcnsivc nrrny thnii oiir 
prcscnt regular. force. 3Ir. Brncc givcs thc statcmcnt from tho county 
of Northampton in 1588, of the cspcnses of lcq-ing, clothing, and 
supplying with ammunition and their stores (not nrms), and pay for 
five days' training, for 600 men, which nmourits to  $1,172 ; of wliicli 
tlie pay of tlic rncn was only 286. In 1S72-3, tlic pay of thc rank 
nud file of tho Britisli forces arnountcd to about one-fifth of tho 
estimnto for the wliolo crpcllscs of tho cffectiro force. assumo 
tlint tho pay of the miik and file of tho Xilitin nt !lie time of tho 
Armada iyas lialf of the i-iholo espcrises, me shall probably bo near the 
truth. Taking that proportion ; and assuming tho wliolc 1G0,OOO to 
knw bccn embodied, nrid that tlic p3y of heavy liorscmcn ~ v n s  1s. GcZ. 
n day; tha t  of tho light horseman Is., nndof tho footman 8d. ; tlie 
total cost, of the mliolc rank and file would liavc been nearly S!?50,000 
per month ; and .tho total cost of the wliolo prcparations ou land .would 
l i n ~ c  been Z5U0,OOO per month; and if wc take tlie purcliasing power 
of inoncy in tho ncccssarics of lifc, at thnt time, to  linvo been six 
times as much as it is now, the nboro sum would bc cquirnlcnt to 
f3,001),000, or about 15s. per head of population for the ~ i ~ d h .  Tlio 
total cost of the Uritisli Army and applianccs for 187.3-3, \\-as estiin:itcd 
nt rE14,884,500, which would bc less than 10s. per head of the prcscnt 
population, for tlic whole yew. 

It is trnc that during tlic timc this Jlilitin forco n-as'not cmbodied, 
there wns liardly any cliargo upou tho country ; but considering that 
they \VCM in f a r  of tlic invasion for o wliolo year, tlie wliolc forco 

'must have h e n  cmbodied for a period of altogether tlirce months ; a t  
all events ive may assume that tlic corntry was quite prepared to pay 
tho ncccsnary espcnse for such :L timc. This would, thcrcfore, Iiaro 
bccn cquivalcnt in our day to ~!l,OOO,OOO; and if we take tlio 
diffcrenco in population into nccount, it would bo cquirnlent to our 
speiiding S7.2,000,000 on a mar that lasted tlircc months, and that for 
tlie Army only. 

NATAL PREPAR.\TXOSS IS ESCLASD. 
Tlic nspcct brightens wlicn w e  look toTards tho sca. Not that tho 

Govcnmcnt uscd more diligence on the sen, than t h y  did on the land, 

If 
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A WARXIXO VOlCn EXOJI THE SPAA’ISII ARUADA. 309 
but tho English Xavy Iiad a field for their encrgics moro indcpcndcnt 
of tho Govcrnnient. Fortuuatcly for England, tlie pcoplc had ncycp lost 
that attraction to tho sca, which nlado i t  sceni part of thcir country; 
and tho maxim of Alfrcd, “Thnt Englaud only enjoycd pcacc from 
‘‘ invasion when hcr flccts werc pol\-crful cnongh to repel it from Ilcr 
“ shores,” had xicvcr bccn ~Itogctlicr forgottcn. I n  the reign of Eliza- 
beth. tho now Geld for sea cntcrprise in  tlic Intlics, coining at a time 
of comparatively long peace, hnd rcvivcd the national predilections, and 
liad created a ram of adventurous seamen, and made tho fleets ofEng- 
land O ~ S O  moro claim domiuion on tho “ narrow seas.” Thus thcro \yas 
(L matcrial of ships and experienced seamen ready to make use of, and 
in tlic tcmpcr to nso tlicmsclvcs. 

It is somuwliat di5cult to arrirc at the precis0 riumbers of vcsscls 
in thc Ropl  Navy and of merchants employed on this occasion, bemuso 
the numbers arc given for different days of tho wliolo nfkir, in the 
coursc of which somc bccamc disablcd and otliors IYCM added. By taking 
the names of all vcsscls of all kinds mentioned in  the rceords of the 
time, as gircn by Uruco and Dodsley, it appcars that tho following 
nnmbcis wcro cmplojcd at ono time or other :- 

Rojnlh’nv .......... .......... 35 12,690 GjS 6,3G1 
Xcrchant nnd priratc sliips.. . . . . , I 161 1 oo,ooo I 400’ 1 9,070 

These &ere divided into two flccts; one tinder tho Lord Admiral, 
Lord Charles Hon-ard, containing two squadrons ; R sqnndrou under 
himself with Sir John Tlnn-kins, as Rcnr-Admiml of 17  n o  a1 and 52 

Drake, as Vice-Admiral of G Ro~.al and 34 merchant ships. This fleet 
was statioucd at Plymouth. The other fleet was under Lord H c q -  
S c p o u r  and consistcd of 12 Royal and 52 nicrclinut ships, of wdiicli 
23 \wre furnished by the Cinqiic Yorts, and tlic remainder by tlic City 
of London. 

The Royal sliips avcragcd about YO0 tons, 14 guns, and 140 men ; 
tlic largest, tlic “ Triumpl: ” (Sir JIartiu E’robislier), had 1,000 tons, 40 
guns, and 500 meu. The merchant ships averaged about 130 tons, 
varying from 30 to 400 tons, of wliich about half mero aborc 80 
tolls. 

Tlins it will be sccii that although the total number of ~csscls cm- 
ploycd on the English side was grcntcr tlian that of tho Spaniards, 
the tonnagc wn9 littlc morc tlian ouc lialf, and the number of mcn and 
nnmbcr of guns \wre not lnorc thnri ono linlf of tho adversaries. Tlic 
Engliih ships had tho ad-iantagc of having a fewer nnmbcr of persons 
ou board each ship, and that n much greater proportion of t k t  numbcr 
w x o  e5cicnt seamen. 

merchant ships (chiefly victuallers), and a squadron under i ‘ir Francis 

This fleet I\% stationed in tlic Downs. 

1 Esthntcd odj-. 
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Coiq~ositioii triitl  Strc~igLl~ of Xaaral Forces. 
Tlic composition of thc English flcet and its strcngth comparcd wit11 

popnlation, deserve considcration. The total tonungo of all kinds gives 
about one ton to every 140 of tho then population of Erigland. ylie 
lonragc of thc present ironclad fleet of Great Dritain gives about one 
ton to  every 80 of tho population. Tlic number of men on board tho 
B o p 1  ships was about h t l i  of thc popnlation. Thonnmbcrs incln&d 
in  tho Xaval Estimates, now-a-dnys, arc ~ltogetlicl. about +tll of Our 
population. The total numbcr of adult males in tho ~ c a f h i i g  profes- 
sions of that timc, judginK by an cstimnto made in 157.3, must havc 
been (including the R o p l  Navy) abont 2?,000, or h u t  &th of thc 
population. The numbcr of adult males in the prescnt seafaring pro. 
l&ions (inclnding G0,OOO i n  tho R o p l  Kav)’  is abont 350,000 or 
about &+h of ourpopulation. Thns tlic flects, both Roy11 and mercan- 
tile, nnd tlio d o l c  marine of the country merc small for their day, 
compared v i t l ~ ~ o i i r  timo. ‘l’h rcmarkablo point is tho rery largo pro- 
portion of this sninll marine, that mts available for the dcfcnco of tllc 
country. Tho rncn in tho R o p l  ships \\-em about +ths of tho seafaring 
men, nnd tho ~vliolc number cmplorcd was abont $ths of them. If 11-c 
take the former of thcso to rcprcscnt tho pcncc cstnblishmcnt of the 
R’my, tlint proportion would $vc us now about 100,000 rncn, in place 
of thc GO,OOO’ v c  annually prorid0 for. And if wc tnke the latter to 
rcprcscnt tho war cstnblishmcnt, that  proportion would give ns 250,000 
men. Dnring tho g e n t  war with Yrnncc, a t  the beginning of this 
century, TYC employed nearly 150,000 nieii in tlic Knry ; and I belicrc 
it h s  been cstimntcd that ire shonld non- require a t  least doublo tlic 
strcngtli of onr peacc establishment on an  outbreak of serious\\rnr. 

Them mcrc two modes at that timc, in which the mcrmntilo marine 
couldbcbrought in tonssist tlio Rop1  Kn-iy. Tho first was by thc im- 
pressment of sailors; that is to say-,’it  as then nndcrstood that cvcry 
lnnn in tho country \\-as liablc to  bc d l c d  upon to assist in tlio dcfciico 
of it, citlier in the Army or in tho X~VJ-. This prnctico  as used at thc 
time, became tlic p~y in tlic R o p l  ships WILS riot sufficient to attract 
thc mcrcnntilo seamen, csccpt whcn n prospect of booty lvnszddcd to it. 

Thc st-ond mode was tlic rcqnircmcnt from ccrtnin of tlic prt-tomns 
of quotas of ships and rncn to bo fnrnishcd by them in war time, as a 
rctnrn for special commcrci:il privileges granted to them. Thns ivc scc 
that nt sea, as on Innd, the principle was that as the wealth of tho country 
incrmscd, thosc i ~ l i o  p i n e d  the chief profit sliould l c  propired to defend 
\&at thcy had got by thcir cntcrprisc. Wc hnvo lost tho idea of that 
principIc, and haw only kept tho polrcr of imprcssmcnt in its most 
obnosious form; : u l d  thus i t  lias come to pnss that with tho grcatcst 
aca-commcrcc the I V O d d  has ever 6ECI1, I V O  llnrc 110 SJStCm of sccuring 
it agninst a r i d  po\vcr, except b ~ a  costly permanent war fleet; w1iicI1, 
t]lough y e 9  cxpcnsirc in peacc, is qnitc inadcquatc for tho dcmnnds 
of n scrious war. 

It is also rcmarknblc how, in that spring-timc of British commcrcc, 
dl thoso dcmands on the lives property of tho sen-merchants, 
sccmcd only to  mnsc tho cnthusiasm of all to  a pitch beyond what was 

1 This numbcr includcs persons of 011 clnsxcl, nnd thc R o p l  UIarhcs nko. 
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A \VAlCiIh'cI VOICE PILOM TIIE SPATSIS11 Alt.UADA. 31 1 

rcqukcd of thcxu. The port-towis not only supplied vcssds bcyond 
tho qnotns askcd, but pr intc  pcisons cquippcd and themselves lwonght 
sliips to tho support of thc admiids. Tlic spirit, of tllc pcoplc having 
been prcserrcd and organiscd, roSC cqnd to the gre'it occasion. Tliu 
action of tho lhglish :it sea, at t lnt  pcriod, may bc fairly compared 
to tho deeds of Grccce at Salamis. Tho English, likc the Greek, vir- 
tually took to the sea with thcir wholo nvnilablo maritime force, and 
thcir spirit was an carnest of their :tbility to do the work before tlicnl. 
Tlio tone of all tlic lettcrs is like that of Nclson and his scn captains ; 
exultation ot thc opportuuity of aL 1st having a good figlit with tho 
p a t  rival; n elcar perception of tho difiiculty, but nlso a resolutc 
mind to xncct it, and a coxifidcnco iii their iritimntc knomlcdgc of tllc 
ships:thcy ncre to fight in, and tlic sca they wcre to fight on. 
ds w.?s said in tho Tinm tho othcr day, commenting on tlic works 

of that giftcd and patriotic writer who d i d  last month,' " It was we11 
'' for us that English coniniercial critcrprise took that form in tlio daFs 
'' of Qoccn Elizabcth. Had thcsc Dcvon gcntlcmcu sta cd at houc 

" fined tlicnisclves to coasting vopges in the narrow seas, the story of 
'' tho hmadn ~\-ould have cndcd diffcrcntly, iu spite of the elemcuts ; 
" and in  place of bcing uiistrcss of Iicr vast Colonial Empire, England 
" might Iiaro sccn licisclf a province of the Honsc of Austria." 

'' tilling t h i r  ptcrnal acres; had Hawkins, Forbislicr, an s Dmkc, con- 

C O l I S t r I I C f i O l L  of ShljIS. 
With respect to tho sizc and construction of tho YCSSCIS, tho opinion 

of thc cspcricnccd sca-captains of tho time \\-as gcnernlly in farour of 
tho smaller and liandicr Eiiglisli vessel. " Griinde naris grandc fnticn," 
says Sir Walter Ihlcigh. Lord Ho~rard calls his sliip (tho Ark RopI,  
800 tons), with cvidcut delight, " a little odd ship for all conditions." 
Whcn thc adventurous marincrs of England took to tlie great occau, 
t h y  ~rerc  obliged, no doubt, to givo up tho ga l l c~ ,  from .want of 
labourers for tlie oais, and to use sn~all sailinpvesscls mauled b-j :L 
fcm vcry good seamen; and to compctc with tlic grcat Spanish 
galIcons, thc liad to bo quick and 1iandJ-. Tliis suitcd their genius, 
and tlicy nn3thcir sliips bccamc famous togcthcr ; Lnt wc must not 
assume that thc smallcr size was dclibcmtcly selected for n grc3t uavnl 
war. Indccd, thc English seem to 1iav-o bccn quite as much bcliind 
Iinnd in tho theory of shipbuilding then, as thcy ham bccn almost cver 
since ; and to linve borrowed tlicir idcns from tho Ketlicrlandcrs. Lord 
Ho~vard's first dcxnand after his first cnpgcmcnt with the Armada 
WM for Lirger sliips ; and, as \YC liavo sccri, Sir W. hlonson prcfcrrd 
larger vesscls and a proportion of gallc~-s for sca-fights. Tlic wholo of 
tho rcsscls of that pcriod of nll nations, apparcntlj, camicd so much 
top hamper as to bc obliged to give up n Iargc part of tho l1old to bal- 
last; hcnco the iiumbcr of attendant victunlling sliips; the victualler 
was to tlicm lyliat tho collicr is to a modern squadron, nnd gave the 
limit of thcir,cruizing powcr. Tliis wnc also limited by the unwliolc- 
somcncss of tho vesscls aftcis. a short time; the numbcr of xncn p.t 
/tors c?e coiizbat by t&s CRUSO was it very serious loss both to thc Eog lsli 

1 Tho lato Canon liingslcy. 
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312 A WARXIKG POICE FROU THE SPAKISII A1:JIAD.L 

and Spanisli fleets, but niorc so to tlic latter on account of tlicir 
crowdccl state. Otticrwisc tho Eng?isli ships appear to  limo h c n  s-cry 
wcll built, as far as the workmuuship  as concc'rncd, and chcaply. 

probably alikc 
in point of sizo of guns. Sir W. Nonson givcs o list of tlic guns in nsc, 
nnd says that dcmi-cannoii (SO; lbs. ball, cariying 170 paccs, point 
blank) was tlic largest gun commonly nsed on board ship. Sir 
W. Wintcr nicritions culrcrins (176 lb. ball, 200 paces P. 13. rangc) and 
&mi-culvcrins (9i lb. ball, 200 paces P. I3. xmgc); and, after tho 
second day's fight, Xcdina Sidonia scnt off an csprcss t o  Parma for 
4, G, aiid 10 lb. balls. Tho mngcs of tlic guns given by Ilonson slionld 
bo brnc i n  mind in tho ncconnt of tlic. fighting; somu of thc English 
guns bcing, no doubt, of good iron construction may possibly havc 
k c n  better shooting guns than tho bronzc picccs of the Spaniards. 

Goccriimiit Delays. 

The arrnamcnt of both Spanis11 and English flccts 

Tlic Roynl drag had not, thcrcforc, tho snmo cffcct on thc whccls of 
Xcptiinc's car as i t  liad upon tlic chariot of 3Igrs. It vas felt, Iiow- 
cvcr, and produccd quitc as mncli noisc. . Hawkins wanted to ciuizo 
off Spain, bnt tho cspcnsc (E2.,iOO per month) w:is too mnch for thc 
grcnt Quccn. Wlint a Chanccllor of thc Exchcquer sho would Iiarc mado 
for tlicsc days ! Lord Howard complains, , in March '88, that Sir 
F. I)i.akc's squadron is not : i l l o ~ d  to bc complcted, a d  that some of 
tlic Iargc men-of-war nrc kept lying idly in thc Mcdway at Chntham, 
" to  dcfcud thc cliurch thcrc," hc supposcs : " sparing and war hnvo 
" no affinity togcthcr." " Aloncy and jorvcls will not rcdecm the  
" timc." " I 
" pray w e  do not CIIPSO, for this, a long gIey beard with o. mliitc licad 
" witless." 3lr. Puff was appnrcntJy riglit mlicn he callccl on Lord 
Durghlcy to  sliako his head as if thcrc was something in it. 

Tlicrc wcrc :ilternnto pnnics and fits of cconom7 worthF of the most 
pcacdcrotcd go-icrxinicnt of commercial da s. Ercn in thc bcginning 
OK 1588, mlicn \vo know Philip was hoping d i n t  Pnrma was alrcady in 
England, tlic flcct wns much disni:mtlcd, and man1 scnmcn nllowcd to go; 
and inimdiately aftcrirards'thcy liad to b refitted at o greater cxpcnsc, 
and an inferior lot of men tnkcn to rcplaco tliosc who hod gonc to  E C C ~  
cmplojmcnt clscwhcrc. Then, a t  -a tinic irlicn tlic goodwill of tho 
sailors wns of EO much importancc, thc rations wcro rcdu.ccd, and- 
issncd monthly, with such dclay-s, that tlic flcct was short of food 
during the wliolc operations. It appears as if tlic Gorcrnmcnt of 
England, a t  tlic timc, wns unal.11~ to rcalisc tho crisis, which wc c m  scc 
now \\-as occurring in tlic fates of Spain and England; that tlio formcr, 
if not chcckecl, ironld inevitably continuo licr couiso of nggrandiscmcnt, 
and swallom up first Holland, then Englaiid ; arid that tho latter wns 
at a point in licr csistcnce, 'at which the peoplo n-em both prcpamd 
iind able to risc to tlic occasion, and gain :I nciv footing in tlic world 
in fair fight. 

O m  can hardly bcliere it possiblc that such infatuated cconomy 
misted in those grcnt days, but \-ic liuvo a n  instanco in om own da36 
of thc dclibcmtc blindness of a Govcrnmcnt in liko msc; In 1858, whcn 

And 110 includes Lord Burghley among tlio cconomists. 
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A \vARsIsc VOICE FROJI TlIE SpANISn ARMADA, 313 

tllcrc wcro rumours of ivar in tho political air, the Royal of 
England WePO dlotvd to get rCdUCd into such n, condition that if the 
wholo forcc of them had becn pnt 0x1 tho work of iitting out tile rcsse]s 
1+ng in harkour for ivar, irrespcctivc of building now vessels and of 
chanco rcpaim, it would have taken two scars to do tho \r.ork. 

A list of tho wholo of the Royal ships mentioned ill Bruce, bring 
been employd on this scrvke, is appcndcd, and in it mill bo seen 
several ndl-known names in tho British Nnv . If any record \yere to 
ho put up in this Institution of tho historid &cds of tho Nak7, I do not 
think that therc ,could bc any names mom worthy to commoncc tho kt 
n-ith than tliosc of tho captains of these ships. And OE all thosc names, 
many of them renomned in tho world, I feel cortain that therc coul~1 
not bo a nobler ono to head them th3n that of Lord Charlcg LIoirard. 
i! nobleman of England and a Catholic, lic sacrificed his feelings and 
Iiis w o ,  and, without hesitation, drew tho line bctmccn his adhcrcncc 
to his faith and his a h  ianco to his sovereign. Throughout thowholo 

man, coupled with a skill nnd gallantry worthy of tho best ilqs of 
British seamon. 

Prcparnfions in tho Ncfhcrlands a d  iu Scollnnd. 

Wo must not omit tho preparations madc by tho United Statcs of 
nol l~nd towards counteracting tho Armada, for, without them, tho 
junction bctwcen it and Parma would liaro becn effected, and that 
grcat commander Rould hnvo mndc G mneh more digorom cffort ' to 
land his troops in England. In tho autumn of 1587, as soon as Parma 
h d  taken Slujs, they blockaded that port, and Newport and Dankirk j 
and, by April, 1588, thcy had 90 war ships and 50 merchanters, vary- 
ingin sizo from a gunhat to 1,200 tons emplopl  on this scrvicc. The 
largo sqnnrc-rigged vessels mcrc stationcci between the Flemish Coast 
and Englmd, thosc of smnllcr sizo lay within the banks off tho former, 
and the sloops and fljboats lay closc in-shore. Tho admiral of Lfolland 
WM Warmond, and the admiral of Zealand was Juan do Nassau. Theso 
fleets, it will bc seen, playcd an important part not only in blockading 
parma, but in assisting to sccurc thc rcsnlts of tho rictory gained off 
their shores. And even nftcr tho g e n t  Armada had disappearcd into 
the North sca, tho danger that mas still apprehended from Parma (so 
great was his renown) was so felt, that tho Englisli admirals showed 
great ansiety to gct back to thc ETcmish Coast to watch him. 

The 
young King James had h c n  pcrsondly doubting which sido to take, 
but tho mass of thc pcoplo of Scotland settled tho question for him, 
by showing, nnmishkeably, liko tho English pcoplc, their determine- 
tion to adhero to tho Rcformed religion. In 1586, King James maddo 
a definite treaty of mutual dcfenco with Elizabeth, in case of inyasion 
of either country. Nererthclcss, in June, 1587, Philip spoke of 8 

simultnncous inrasion from Scotland, when t h c h d s  should a p p a r  
by troops in his (Philip's) pay; but thcso n'crc npparcntly to be for- 
nished by the nobles of tho Catholic party in Scotland. It,  however, 

proceedings 110 shows t f o high-minded honesty of an English gentle- 

Neither must mo omit to record tho part played by Scotland. 

Tot. XIX. T 
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so 6 r  affected the nrmngoments in England that tho militia forecs in 
the northern countics wcro all kept thcrc. 

Cost of thc NnvaZ Prc~inratioiis in B z g l n i i d .  
We h v c  got considcrnblc data on tho subject of tho cost of tho 

fleet, in tho accounts of Sir J. Hnwkins, thc controllcr (mho nppears to 
Iiarc had as sad timcs under tlio Tudor sorcrcigns, as crcr a controllcr 
of the prcscnt day had under tho most cconomial Govcrment). n u t  
thcrc is a difficulty in ilctcrniining tho \'~11010 cost of the nnral prepara. 
tions durino the ycnr in which they were expecting the Armada; h- 
a n s o  tho &necn, in hcr anrictF to s a w  cxpcnsc, ordered sliips into 
hnrbonr ns oftcn as slic couIcI, nnd tho crcws were either paid off or 
put on reduced rates, and the bulk of tho cxpcnso of the mcrcliant 
ships fell on tho seaport towns which fmxished them, or on privato 
individuals. Sir J. Hawkins gives a statcmcnt of all tlie cxpcnscs paid 
by him for tho clcron months, from 1st Norcmbcr, 1587, to 30th Sep- 
tember, 1688, for H.11. ships, coasfers, and T-oluntecrs, orer and aboro 
tho charges borne by the seaport towns nnd others, and not including 
T-ictuais. This was $77,205, of rrhich about $24,000 appears to hare 
been spent on mercharitcrs. I n  Bruce, tlicro is an cstimato of the cost 
of victualling H.N. ships nnd others for 18 months, from 1st July, 
1587, to 31st Ueccmhr, 1588, rrliich w ~ s  %GG,331, of ~ h i c h  nbont 
$20,440 i ~ a s  for merchantcrs. From tlieso two accounts tho total 
cost of the 34 Royal diips, dnring 13 months, mould havo h o n  about 
s90,ooo. 

&'or estimating tho cost of tho mcrchnnt Ships cngagcd, we have tho 
following dnta : T h o  tonnagc paid by the Crown to thc o\~mcm, iras at 
thc rnto of 2s. n ton per month, which, for  the 20,000 tons einploycd, 
would bo S2,OOO per month. Tho wngcs of tho scamcn so cmploycd w x o  
14s. D month, and their rictunlling was estimated to cost ns much mope, 
so that the 9,000 xncn eniplogcd in tlic mcrcliant ships, at 28s. per liead, 
would havo cost per month $14,600. Now whatcrcr proportion tho 
Queen paid, the o~vners of tlio merchant resscls mould hare had to 
incur the balance of tlic cspcnso to mnko up that amount. Thcreforo 
it is fair to nssumo that the cost to tho country dnring tho twclro 
months could not .hare bccn lcsv tlinn 32175,000 for the merchant 
BCSSCIS, and %90,000 for H.M. ships, or about &%O,OOO nltogctl~cr. 
And if rrc tnkc tho pnrchasing porrer of monoyin necessaries of life to 
hare been in 1588 six times w h t  it is now, that amount \rould bo 
cquivnlcnt to about o million nnd half pounds, nnd this fell on n popu- 
lation of about $11 of tlio present population of Great Britnin, and con- 
sequently would bo the samo to them, as if m o  cspcnded Sl2,OOO,Oi)O 
in one p a r .  Tho cost of tho cffectiro scrviccs of our War Navy a t  
present is about ;E8,000,000 per nnnum'. 

Cost of tho icholc Xacal atid Xili tary DEJciiccsiit England. * 

Thus ivc ECO that the pcoplc of Englnnd had made arrangements for 
tho defence of their country, xliich would hnrc involvcd an espcndi- 
tnrc for army and naq- in tho course of tnelro months of n sum 
which would be cquirnlent to n h u t  S90,000,000 a t  tho prcscnt day, 

'A WARNIKG VOIOE PROaL TEIE SPANISII AlC6ADA. 
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TEE ATTACK ASD TIIE DEFESCE. 
Tho plan for tho inrnsion of England, originnlly proposed by 

I’:irmn and finnlly ndoptcd by Pliilip, IWS virtually tlic same ns tllat 
of all otlicr intcndcd invasions of this country, sinco Eiiglnnd 
onc unitcd kingdom : nnmclj, to land thc m i x i  body of tllo invading 
forces as near to London ns ossiblc, and to mako straiglit for thnt 

nnvnl pirt of tlio cspcdition from Spain, shoulcl first c~cnr t$c seas of 
tho hostilc flccts, bcf0i.o tlic mi1it:ii.y part from the Xcthcrlnnds could 
vcnturo to cross over. Philip docs not appear to havc rcaliscd tho 
probability of n grcat n a r d  nction ; his idcn was to cffcct tho junctioxl 
Tvitliout thc knowlcdgc of his cncmy, nnd so to tako England by 
prisc. This involvcd tho dungerous cspcdicnt of passing with liis 
ficct along tho wholc south flank of liis cncmy’s position ; a11 opcm- 
tion which looks impracticable with a forcc like tlic Armada, in tliosc 
days of slow sailing vcsscls ; Sir W. Noxisou, liowcrcr, s a p  that if 
they liad followed Pliilip’s ordcrs, they might. linrc got to Calais in 
time to defcnt t l c  Dutch flcct, bcfore thc nrrival of tho English flcct, 
:ind so to hnvo cmbarkcd Parma’s forces. As it turned out, it wns 
precisely this schcmo of sccrct coxiibixintion of tlic two parts of tlic 
cxpcdition \rliich ruined it. Had the Armada como tlic year bcforc, 
whcn tlic Quccn and Durleigh wcrc \yritixig official rcminders to tho 
Lords Licutcnant, this plan ivould probnbly linvo succccdcd. 

Philip’s original idea appears to lim-c bccn thrcc or four simultancons 
invasions; onc in Irclnnd, tho Armndn in thc Islc of Wiglit or somo 
wcstcrn port, Pnrma on tho cast coast, mid a forcc from Scotlnnd. 

Tlio report in England (according to Stowe, nnd probably sprcad 
by Philip) wns, that a French forcc n-ns to bo landed in tho west, 
Parma in Kcnt, and another forco in Yorksliirc. Tho Queen must 
liavo wcll known that Franco  as in no condition to assist in such nn 
undertaking. This plrrn‘of Philip’s would hnrc hod a good clianco of 
BUCCCSS, provided tho wholc cspcdition had bccn prcriously arranged 
for i t ;  as it mas not so armnged, Parrnn objected, nnd Pliili so far 
yielded, that it was scttled, thnt aftcr I’arma’s forcc lind Inn c f  cd, nnd 
succecdcd (of which they had little doubt), thc Armada was to return 
and takc tho Islo of Wight, as IZ stronghold, and after that to proceed 
to Irclnnd. 

There vas  8 very fnir prospect of success, from the s ankh point of 
Ticu-.. 
sclcctcd tho ncigliburhood of Deal for tlic l a d i n g  place, nnd tho time 
after harvcst, hcansc of the fertility of Kexit and tho unwarlikc 
character of its inhabitants (thcrc was a p a t c r  forcc of horsc and 
foot raised in Kent, than in any othcr county) ; thcrc \~erc no fortified 
cities in England as in tho Nctlicrlnnds. and London, cvcn tlicn 
rcmarkablo for i ts  Fenltlx, was oltogctlicr dcfmcclcss. It was long 

city. n u t  to carry ont this p F an in this casc, it  was ncccssar - that tho 

Pnrmn had obtnincd information about Eng f and, nnd had 
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316 A WARNISG VOICE: FRO31 TIlE SPANISII ARJIADA. 

sine0 tho English infantry had nppcarcd with SIICCCSS on tlio h t& 
fields of Europe, and nlto ctlior tlicrc \\-as little cspcctation of a 

in this promising progrnmmo lay not in his mlcnlatio.ns nnd prepan\. 
tions. 

Sailing of tho ~ i r n t n d n .  

ilcfcnco likc that tho Xcther ‘i, nds had made. TI10 fault of tho failure 

On the 30th May, 1588 (new style, which will be followcd througll. 
out), tho Armada :it last clcarcd out from Lisbon. Tho chamctcr c,f 

their movcmcnts is well illustrated by tlicir having waited R month for 
a fair wind, and thcn bcing threo weeks in rcaehing Capo SFinisterre 
(300 N. miles). Tiicn thcy v’oro dispcrscd by a storm, tvhich prored 
tho inefficicncy of somo of tho ships: of tho four great galleys, 
ono foundcred, and two wcrc captured by the slams on hard ,  led by a 
Wclslimnn of tlic namc of Gwynne, virho must bc rccordcd ns one of 
the hcrocs, of tho  Armada timc. Tho flcct slicltcrcd in Corunnn Hm- 
bonr (cnllcd tlic Groino by tho En$ish), and wcrc so injured and liad 
80 many sick, that it  \ms tho 22nd of July bcforo they put to scn 
nogun. 

Tho instructions issued to tho flect by tlic nitkc of IIcclina Sidonia 
(given in Urucc), show n religious zeal, but n military martinctism 
quito nnsuitcd for n naval expedition. 

The English flcct lying a t  Plymonth, appears to have bcen remark- 
ably deficient in intclligenco as to thc movements of tho enemy; which 
may bc pnrtly nccountcd for by tho Qucen’s refusal to   all om men of 
war ta cruise off tlic coast of Spain. Tlicy had bcen ordcrcd to crnisc 
in “tho Slecrc,” ns t h y  thcn called it, a g ~ i n s t  tho ndvico of tho 
Lord Admiral : provisions mere tho tnrning point of n crniso thcn, and 
what tho Lord Admiral feared most, ~ v n s  mccting tlio Spanish flcct 
mlicn ho was short of thcm, and ho ovcn thought it would bo part of 
thcir plan to stnrvo him out of tho n- -. This is mhat would occur 
now, substituting coal for prorisions. ‘?:‘hr last they heard of thcm 
was thcir k i n g  drivcn in “tho Groinc” by tho storm ; tho Queen 
heard of this too, and cliamctcristicdly ordered somo of lier war ships 
to h immediately dismantled ; an ordcr tho hid Admiral fortunntcly 
dclajcd to exccnte, as he almost immcdintcly heard of tho arrival of 
tho Armada a t  tlic Lizard.’ Tlicro is n finc lcttcr from Lord Howard 
to Secrctaxy Wnlsinglinm, of July Gtli, showing his noblo and sailor- 
likc character; nftcr discussing in good scnmnnlikc style, tho pros nnd 
cons of tlic C ~ S C ,  lie finislies with, “ wc must proceed by tho likeliest 
I ‘  wap,  and lcavc uuto God to direct for  tlic Lcst, and so I bid yon 
“ lieartily farcivcll. 

I‘ Prom on Lonrd Ilcr 3fnjestj’s good ship tlic ‘ Ark,’ the Gth iLcy of 
‘‘ July, 1588. 

I‘ From your assured loving friend, 
“ C. HOWARD.” 

It tnrncd out that d i n t  they lind becn doing was for the best ; for 
tho Spaniards at Corunnn wcro also dcccivd by n report tliat tlic 
English flect l i d  Iwcn dismantled in P l p o n t h  liarboiir, niid by tlie 
ndvice of n o  Vnltlez, tlicir best sailor, 3lcdina Sidonin dctermincd to 
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&soboy his OrdCE, and attack tho Englisli flcct in harbour ; for which 
Valdez was nftcrwards imprisoned for life. T h y  ~ o u l d ,  howuvcr, 
have succccdcd in surprising Lord IIoirnrd in harbour, but owing 
to tlieir iguorinco of thc Euglisli coast, tlicy mistook tho Lizard 
for tlio Ram’s H a d  at  Plymouth, and stood off for tho ni ht, 
intending to enter in tho morning. By this dclny Lord Howard%ad 
had timo to warp his ships (GO in one night) out. of the Catvintcr 
WLcro they then lay ; and to tlic disagrecablo surprise of tho Armada, 

t h y  cam0 d o n g  the Cornish. .coast on tlic afternoon of Saturday, 
the 30th July, abont 15 milcs west of Plymouth, they found somo 70 
Englisli vesscls ready to rcccivc them. 

What a night that of Friday, tlio 29th of Julj-, 1588, must ham 
been in England: when the thought of i t  warmed tho philosophic 
Nacanlay into patriotic Terse :- 

I t  wns about the lorcly closc o f  n m r m  summer day 
Tlicrc d m o  a gallant mcrchant rliip full sail to Pljmouth ; 
Her c r w  hstli Eccn Cnstillo’s black flcct, bcjond Aurign ’s kfc, 
At carliest twilight, on the Tares lia licaying inany a m&. 
Night an& upon tho dusky beach, and on tho purple E C ~ ,  
Such night in England ne’er had been, and nc’cr n g i n  ~ 1 1 3 ~  be, 
From Eddjstone to Derwiclr bounds, from Ljnu t o  JIilford Bar, 
That time of slumber n-as as briglit nnd busy o3.thc d a j  ; 
For swift to east nnd sivilt to wcj t  thc gh,h3~tlj mu-0amo spread, 
High on St. Blicliael’e BIount i t  shonc ; i t  shone on Bencliy Hmd. 
Far on tlic deep tlic Spaniard F ~ W ,  along cacli southern shire, 
cnpc bcjGnd cap in cndlcss rangc, those twinkling points of firc. 

TI10 rtiniiiiig Figlit 6 c  Chaiiiiel. 
And now x o  comc to t lnt  rcmnrknblo running fight mliich Instcd 

ninc days and extended over 400 milcs ; but I am not going to attempt 
a detailed description of this tournnmcnt ,of ships along tho c o s t  of 
England, wlicn there csists so ndmirablo n picture of it in that charm- 
ing book “Wcstward Ho,” and such full accounts of it in JIottlcy 
and Frondc. Therc are, howcvcr, somo points about it, which arc, I 
t.hink, worthy of nttcntion in these days of discussion on n a r d  tactics; 
a flcct of comparatively small ships, over that time aud distnncc, 
tho bctter of olio of large ships, by artillcry a t  long mngo. .And tE: 
was done, not by construction or armament, for theso  ere geucmlly 
tlic samo in both fleets, but by thrcc qualities ; swiftness nnd liandincss 
of the S I I ~ ~ J S ,  and good semianship. Thcrc aro somo rcscrvations to 
bo made in the first part of this long figlit, but tho g k a t  final battlo 
nppcnrs to mc to teach a clcnr lesson nbont guns, 3s I sliall point out 
wlien \TO coino to it. 

The Spanish fleet sailed in That Admiral Xonson dk “ tho pro- 
“ portion of a half moon,” .tho ccntrc advanced, thc wings thrown 
back ; tho Admiral in tlic centre, with tho lhr-Admiral  beliind him, 
tlic grcnt galleys and gallcasscs on tlic flnnks. As tlierc was no sailing 
closo on a whd in tlioso days, tho orders \wrc simplo; no ship was to 
go a-liead of tile Admix$, or astcrn of tho Bear-Admid : Haklngt, 
b;pcaking of their good order of sniiiiig, says tlioy ~ e r c  “ t h o  or. fozr 
“ in o rank,” following CIOSC up onc aftcr the 0 t h ;  and Camden say3 
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tlicy strctclicd scvcn miles ; tliis ngrccs rvitli tlic drawings in  Ad:iui’s 
nnd 1tjtIier’s book. And i n  this ordcr t h y  ndv;iiiccd slowly along tho 
co:ist of England, before n wind mid IL smootli sen, Siich :is OIIC 

cspccts to fiutl in  the c1i:iriricI iri August. Tlic Duke of J Icd i~ i :~  
Sidorii:i, :iftcr fiiidiiig out his mistnkc ;rbont the lhgl is l i  flcct, rcsolvcd 
t o  Innko straight for his rendezvous nt Milis without stoppi~ig for 
nnytliing. Tlic English flcct \vould linvc got  t o  closo qunrtcrs nrid 
boardcd, if tlicj Iind d:ircd ; but tlic Spanish vessels wcrc too Iiigli to  
ruri siicli risks ; nrid Lord Iloward knew well tlint tho, issuo to  England 
cle~~cridcd mainly on liis thirty ships of war. So he le t  tho Arniadn 
]):is, : l i d  kept I)cliind, tha t  wns to  \vindward, a n d  ordered tha t  liiv 
sliips sliould not nllow tlienisclves t o  ge t  closer to tlic ciicmy than good 
cnrinon range, 000 to  100 ynrds. Diciclcd into four indcpcndcnt 
squadrons, t h y  cnrricd out  this idcn so well, tha t  crcn, when by n 
sliint of X.E. wind the Spnriinrds got  tlic wcntlicr-gage! they could uot 
close iipoii any Knglisli ships : and tlic SIxiiiisli hdinir,il \WS obliged 
to place Iii: best galleys in  the rear to  c o w r  his progress. 

‘l‘lic Spniiinrds dcscribc the English flcct, during thc progress in  tlic 
C‘un~iricl, as snilitig nloiig tlic renr of tlieir line, firing into tlicir rcsscls 
in  succession, arid thnt  they in r a i n  attempted to  ge t  nlorigsido of 
them by crossing tlicir courses. Tlicy mention pnrticularly tlic Flag 
ship, the “Ark l lojnl ,” which, tlio ij-inci being nt  the iiioiiieut cnstcrly, 
hat1 run iuto a Spanish vcsscl nnd dnmngcd her own rudder, and yet, 
before nriotlicr Spnniard could close iipon Iicr, shc got  her head pulled 
ronnd by lier bonts nud snileil nwny from them. They iverc also 
astonished at  tlic quick firing from the  Englisli guns, ~vliicli they say 
ivns four to  on0 of tlicir own. 

Firstly, 
tlic Spaniards could not riiniiage their OWL ships j they rcpcntedly 
foulcd cncli other, arid their Iosscs iii the  Cliniinel were almost entirely 
occasioned by tlie Eiiglisli cnpturiiig tlicir ships damaged nnd left 
behind by tlicir own Ciult i n  this respect. Secondly, w r y  little 
dnmngc was done on ciilicr side b j  the firing, nltliougli each sitlc fired 
nwny tlie grentcr part of tlicii. nmuiunition. Tliis ivns partly bad 
guiincry ; tlic iiinstcr guxiiicr of the I<nglisli flng ship (wlio corrc- 
spondccl direct wit!i tlic Secretary of Stntc), w;is as ririgry as if lie 1i:id 
been director of tlic gunnery ship of t h c  day: and some of the  Spnuisli 
guiis wcrc so Iii@ (in their cnstlcs) thnt they could not  dcprcss them 
fiufiicicntly to  hit tlic low I~nglisli Iiulls. Tliirdlj, xicitlicr side wns 
satisfied with tlic rcsiilt : one caii uridcrstnricl tlic Spnriinrds being dis- 
satisfied clnd scriding off e?;prcss to Pnrnin for “ fly bonts,” to  chnsc 
the English sliips ; but it is curious t o  find tlic English Admiral also 
scndiiig o f f  express to  his Govcriiriicnt for larger sliips to  board the 
Spaniards r i t l i .  

An episode occiirrctl at  this time, il1nsti:itivc of the importance, 
cwii in  tlio.5e tl:iys, of Iiaring n ivnr  hnrl)onr nbout Dovcr. Lord 
1-Icriry Seymour, who comnia~itlcrl tlic sqii:idroii st:itionctl i n  tlic 1)oivns 
to  assist i n  ivatcliiii:,. tl!c Plcniisli c‘o:Ist, e:iiiic westward :IS fur :is 

lhigcncss  mi 1ic:iriiig of tlic :irrivnl of the Aruiadn. But, rutiiiing 
5hor.t of 11rovisioiis, riud h c i r i q  notliing. inore, tliougli the hriiincln 

I mid tlicre i ~ e r e  rcscrvatioiis o n  this part of the figlit. 

He i v x i  gniiiiiig n victory without knowing it. 
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mnst limo been nlmost in sight, 110 rctnrncd to the D o n s  on Satnr(1ay 
morning, Alignst Gth ; and before conld rc&hinl, he rcccired.ordcis 
to join tho Lord Admiral off Calais. N o w  if tlic SpnIlis11 cspcfition 

been aimngcd SO that Folkestorio lincl bccn one point of dch&a- 
tion, it ~ o n l d  ham been effected bcforc Lord Henry could llaT0 arrived 
to assist in proventing it ; for tlic wind was so light, tilat it even- 
bg bcforc he joined tho Admiral. 

T I ~ C  ~~zciLorngc at Calais. 
On Satnrday o-iening, Angust Gth, 1588, tho trro hostile flwts 

anchorcd off CaLziS, within one milo and D lialf of each othcr ; about 
130 wessels in tho Spanish fleet, and 140 in the English ; tho Spanis11 
fleet to tho mostward, in tho moro slicltci.cd position. And them thcy 
lay all Sunday. Pcrhaps no British Adniirxl M o r c  or sinco has had 
so important an issno resting on his shoulders, as Lord Charles Howard 
h d  that night: the fato of England depended on his action. Tho 
enemy mcro still virtually intact; they l i d  steadily pursued their 
cours~  in spifo of the Endish fleet ; and after tlieir junction with tho 
Princo of parma (of whicE ncithcr sidc 11x1 then tho smallest doubt), 
that flcet would bo still less ablc to stop thcsc mighty ships from cross- 
ing tho short distanco further to tho English coast ; and if thcy onco 
landed there, tho Lord Admiral knew thero was little to opposo them. 
Littlo did ho imagino that tlie mind of the Spanisli Admiral mas 
equally filled with doubt as to liiv iicst more. 

7Vhethcr from nntnml incapacity, or jealousy of thc r i d  com- 
mander, Idedina Sidonia docs not appear to have contemplated tho 
idea of forcing his way up tlio Schcldt to effect the junction; 110 
ospccted Pnrma to comc to him. Parrnn set to work with g e n t  energy 
and got 16,000 men (all thnt was left of the 30,000 of sir month 
provions) on board his transports a t  Dunkirk oiid Kcwport, but ho 
could not movo out in fncc of the Dutch fleet. ‘l’lius were thc two 
component parts of this mighty expedition, lying within thirty miles 
of each other, each waiting for tho other. Tlicre was still great 
cnthnsiasm and spirit nmong tlic Spanish forces, though therc \vns, 
110 doubt, some feat. of the English seamen. There also was lqing’tho 
En,olisli flect, animtcd with cqml spirit and greater confidence, but 
yet not daring to attack tho Ldl  gallcons filled with men, Tvhilc t h y  
xycro at anchor; if they had had equal sized ships, they would, no doubt, 
have anticipated tho tactics of tho battlo of thc Nile; as it ~ n s ,  tho 
only question \T-, horn to forcc them from their nnelioragc bcforc 
Pama could join thcm. A modern mval tactician mould ha-io h e n  
only too happy to h v c  got such an  opportunity of bringing hiis ixms 
and torpedoes into action. Thcrc mcrc no vesscls suitablo for ram- 
ming in  thc English fleet,’ but thc torpcdoists will bc gratified to know 
that that weapon was virtually brought into plaq-, and with remark- 
able SUCCCSS. 

Sir William Winter (tlicn appnrcntly :L Comlnissioricr of thc ~ a y - 1  
czmo on bard tho Lord Admid’s ship to girc his :idricc under tho 
circumstances, mil then saw tho great Ariii;ida for tlic first timo: 
“ and having viewed the grcnt liagcncsj of tlio Spauish, Army, did 
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“ considcr it mas not possiblc to removc tEom but by D dcvicc of firing 
“ of ships, mMch would mako them lcavc thc only road which was 
“ meetest to scr-ic thcir pnrposc.” And in tho middlo of Sunday 
night--a, dark, cloudy night, with flashes of lightning-the Spaniards 
suddenly beheld sir firc-ships coming d o m  bcforo the \rind and tido 
upon them, all ablaze. Firc-ships elone wcro well-known cspcdients, 
and might hevc been met rrithont cndangcring thc csistencc of tho 
fleet; but, not long before, an Italian cngineer had emplojed against 
tho Spaniards in tho Netherlands somo E n d  of floating torpedoes, 
which, coming down thc Schcldt a t  Antwerp, had b1on.n np 3 floating 
bridgc and some ccssels, and mmy men. This mas well h o r n  in the 
Arm&, and it w ~ s  nlso Amown that tho Italian cn,&ecr was then in 
England, and thcso fire-slips wero supposed to bo of his invention. A 
panic scized CVCT ship in the flcct; Nedinn Sidonia in vain attcmptcd 
to preserve order ; beforc morning, tho wliolo Armada had cut their 
cables and got under way. Gianibclli, thc engineer, must also havo D 
placc among tho victors of the Armada. 

Oneo mom, then, tho great line of tho Spanish fleet is going before a 
fresh south-west wind up tho deeps of the Channel, betmccn thr! Goodwin 
Sands and tho coast of Flanders. But tho gallant, though incapablo 
3Icdina Sidonia, esaspcmtcd ngninst Pnrma for, as ho thought, dc- 
cciving him, now rcsolmcl to act for himself. Ho reformed his lino 
and whcn tho English flect mmo up with them again, ho turned, and 
tho great dccisivo h t t l c  between England and S p i n  a t  last took 

A WAnNINO VOICE FIlOJI THE SPANISLI ARSIAD-L 

phcc. 
The Battle 08 the Cl‘oodmh. 

About 8 A.U. on Monday, tho 8th An,pst, 1588, thc fleets neared 
each othcr. Lord Howard had determined his plan of attack, in threc 
independent squadrons ; but this was upset by his remaining bcliiud 
to assist some small ycsscls, wvhosc boats. wcro capturing n great 
pllcrrss, which lind gmnndcd a t  Calais ; so tho impetuous l h k c  had 
tho op ortunity of leading his squadron against tho ccntro of tho 

3hbishcr and Hmvkins. Lord Hcnrj- Seymour and Sir \v. Winter 
attacked tho starboard wing. 

Tbc English necessarily adhcred to 
avoiding being boarded by tho Spaniards, and kept nt musket shot, 
that, is to say, probably not exceeding 200 Firds; it  is diflicult to 
understand how they avoided it, ns thoj- speak of being surrounded by 
thcso g m t  galleons. Thc Spaniards must I I ~ V C  been dispirited and 
thc English inspirited by tho night beforo ; for tho wing attacked by 
Winter ran into tho body of thc fleet, and fouled each othcr; and tlic 
smell English vcssels remained thns firing on nil sides for ciglit hours. 
TVintcr says lie fired 500 shot, mllich, ns he hod 30 guns, ~ o n l d  bo 
25 rounds a gun. By 4 P.M. thc Spaniards had suffered considerably ; 
all their bcst ships wero injured in tlicir hulls nnd rigging, t h e 0  largo 
ships sunk, two or thrco others drifted on shoro or into thc clutches of 
tho Dutch fleet ; on0 ship is said to hmvc lind 350 shot in Iicr, another 
was shot “ though ” six times. Stixngc to  b;iF, the English flcet 

Spanis P I line, in wliich ho was followed by tho cqnally pashing 

This was a real bnttlo of guns. D
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compvxtivcly littlc darnagc ; thcro is no nicution of one singla 
sllip being pnt h r s  do coiiibat, and not 100 mcn killed, whereas tho 
Spaniards lost moro than 4,000 : Dmk0’8 ship was pierced by 4@ shot. 
Tho hoiglit of the Spanish guns nbovo thc watcr will probably account 
for part of this differcncc of injury, but still t h y  carried guns in their 
waists, ?nd IVO must put it down rniinly to thc superior skill and 
confidcncc of tho English seamen. 

At 4 or  5 P.JI., Nodim Sidonia mas warned by liis pilots tliat he tras 
cliifting on tho dangcrous leo shorc of Flandcrs, with an increasing 
wind from more to tho northwml, so Iic made sail away to the N.N.E., 
cvidcntly nnwillingly, for hc rctrentcd in good order. The English 
\wrc not loth to stop cithcr. IVinter says, “ Wlicn cvcry mail \vas 
‘‘ w e q -  and our cartridges spcnt, w o  ccnsed ; ” and says Lord Howard, 
‘‘ Wo pnt on a brag countcnance, and followed tho cncmy.” Thcy 
must hnrc fclt.tliat they liad won, bnt thcy did not know how grcat a 
victory it was; liom serious a battlo both sides thought it, m y  Lo 
jndgcd from Lord Howard: “Somo make little account of the 
“ Spanish forces by sca, but 1 do 11-arrant you, nll tho world ncrcr saw 
‘< such n forco as thcirs \\-as; and somc Spaniards taken say, i t  cs- 
“ ceedd Lepnto.” But neither sido as yct rcalizcd that that day% 
fightliadscttlcd tho question of tho command of tho sea for many 
pears. 

R’OW tho qucstion I il-onld put to n a r d  tacticians of tho present daj- 
is, whether such n fight is possible with ironclads? Is it praetiGablc 
to build an ironclad of comparatively small size, and wliich shall 
nererthelcss carry n fom of tho largest guns, and yct bo swifter and 
handier than what \FO may call the line-of-battlc iroiiclads ? For if is 
possible to construct such D ressel, it seems that they xonld bo nblo to 
make a fair fight against thc larger vesscls at long rangc. Thc tactics 
adopted by tho English fleet ngninst tho hrinad:i \vcrc quite diffcrcnt 
from the ordinakj- practicc of thc timo. Tho guns w x o  then con- 
sidcrcd so inferior to tho ships, t h t  in a11 nwal actions the objcct of 
tlic attacking flcct wns to get nlongsido as soon ns possiblc, and dctcr- 
mino the issuo by tho pcisonnl combat of tlio fighting men on board. 
Tlic battlc of Lcpmto \vns 60 fought. Tho English flcct would haro 
gladly followed thc usual srstcm, had thcy dnrcd: tlicy ndoptcd the 
other plan in dcspcration of tho circumstances. Thc rcmnrkablo thing 
about it is, that it cntircly succeeded, and its succcss c q u d y  astonished 
both sidcs. It is true, tho Spanish ships wen? unwieldy and badly 
linndlcd, l u l  t h y  \wro manccuwed during tlio battle, nnd wit11 grcat 
gallantrJ. and some cffect. It wns  really n qnestion of the ccmparatiTc 
manocuniiig p o w r  of tho t x o  flects, as n-d  ns of their scammshlp 
and pnncrj-. 

NOW, Ict US consider tllc differcncc bctwxn guns and ships at that 
tino nnd at  tho present. The gun was cridcntly thcu really supcrior 
to tho ship, if guns and ships mere propcrly Iiandlcd. 
this hewn to bc tlic msc, that thc guns continucd much tlic snmc for 
t w o  hundred ycars nftci; while attention was tui-ncd to improving 
tlic ships. And tliis went on until, in Xclsou’s days, tlic sbips b c c a ~ ~  
again moru powcrful than tho guns, and thc plan of bnttlo ugab wns 
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322 A WARSIXC VOICE F ~ O J I  TUE SPANISII AEUADA. 

to get nlorigsidc. ‘ Then, in our own day, tlic gans took n start, but 
tho ships :ilmost immcdiatcly counterbalanced the improvcncnt by 
tho adoption of armour-plating ; and, just now, wo find naval tacticians 
rccommciiding rams and attacliccl torpcdocs, showing that they con- 
sidcr thc ship to Le superior to tlic gun. KO person a u  vcfture to 
sax, at. tlio prcsent moment., to .what extent tho uso of iron In ships 
and guns can bo carricd, or that ive havo :irrivcd a t  tlio ultimate s p e d  
of sliips. But tliero is this point to bo considered-ships haro 
npparcntly arrived at a rcsting-placc, and am large rcsscls with sloiv 
mancmnvriiig poircr, wliercns thc p u  is still advancing, not only in 
sizc, but, what is cqually important to tho question, in facility of 
working. The sizo of ships has iiicrcnsed five-fold since tho h a d a  ; 
tho sizc of guns has incrcasd twcnty-fold ; there nm fewcr of tlicm 
cnrricd, but each is more effcctire, and is likcly to  bccomo more 
accarate and p i c k  in firing. 

This is nu important qucstion for us, for if tlicro is a possibility of 
tlio gun bccoming again supcrior, it will evidently bo to  the advantngo 
of those maritime nations which cannot att’ord largo ironclads, to be 
able to use small nick, handy ycsscls, at long range, with IS prospect 
of succcss. A n i , g n  such a s c ,  it woulc! be ncccssnry for o great 
ninritimc power to hare n proportion of such vcsscls to match tlicm. 
This tvould not dispense with ilie necessity of having tho larger VCSSCIS 
as wcll ; hut they would be reserwd for gnnd maritimo warfare ; that 
is to say, n war for’tho command of the sea, nliicli a n  only bo scttlcd 
in too ways-eitlier by great naval actions or by tho invasion and 
conquest of ono of the powcrs. 

The Grcat S f o r i ~ .  
Tho story of the subsequent proceedings of tho Arniadn is interesting 

to us, as exhibiting tho superior scamansliip of the English, acting, ns 
it w x c ,  iri spitc of the ccononiicnl tcndcncics of the Governmcnt. 
3Ccdinn Sidonin mado another gallant nttcmpt t o  f k o  liis pursuing 
foe, but, owing to tho faulty navigation and seamanship in his fleet and 
to tho adverso licnrcns, it only resulted in tlic \vhola Armada being 
ncnrly stranded on tho shoals off the moutli of the Schcldt. Thcii 110 
:ippears to  have lost spirit, md tci havo l i d  thoughts of surrcndcring 
nltogetlici.. It is true that he Iiad mmj- sick and wounded on board, 
ninny of his rcsscls \rere disabled, his men discouraged, and his pilots 
Ignorant of the sca thcy n-cro entering. But onc has only to con- 
sider tlic condition of tho English flcct lie \\-as flyng from, to  learn tho 
true caiiso of tlio failuro of tlic cspcdition. Hawkins trritcs, on 
August l l t h ,  still much afraid of tlio Armada, “has no yictual, m o ~ i ~ y ,  
‘‘ powdcr, or shot; men 11are h e n  long unpaid;” Lord Eomnrd, on 
tlio litlr, “po\vdcr and shot wcll nigh a11 spent; mado for tho 
“ Forth to refresh our  sliips with TTictunls, nhcreof most stood, in 
‘‘ \condcrful nccd.” Yct t h y  followed thc Spaniards (out of gun sllot) 
up, to 55” 13’ N. lat., where they left them 011 tho 12th August; but on13 
to refit, still cspccting their rctnrn-still cspccting the tcrriblo Parmn 
to burst forth, from the coast of Plnndcrs, for, says tho Iiuinb!c-uiinded 
victor, ‘’ I long to do somo exploit on thcir shipping.” Then carno thc 
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mrcat gtorni, likc t h  final jndgnicnt of Hcarcii on tho nndcrtaking ; 
For it l vas  irot ody a lnost 1 ~ l i ~ i s U : i l  cl-cllt t o  happen ill August, but t\ic 

wc:itIier Instctl all tllmngli Angnst niid Scptcnibcr ; ant\ tIiougIi 
tllc English fleet \ V ~ S  C.SPOSC~ to tllc first burst of it, t11cy did not loso 

Thcy rc-assembled at Harmiclr, only to iiud t h t  tllcir cmnq- 
lnicnl Govcrniricnt h n d  mndc no prcpnidion f o r  their sick and wonndc& 

uvcii for tho pay due, to thc scnmcn ; and to rcccivc, in reply to 
their txrncst request to go to sea again, s n h  \!is0 ofIicin1 rcflcctioiis 
f1.oin Lord Burghky as tllcsc:--“To spcnd iii time convenient is lyisdom; 
11 to continuc clinrgcs withoutli nccdtiil c m s o  bringcth rcpcntancc.” 

Bud yct, at that moment, thc Armada still coiisistcd of iipw;i& or 
100 ships, and if thcy liad gono to Dcnmnark to refit, as some cspccted, 
they would still hzvc bccn more than D match in mztcriaI strcngtii. for 
tllc English flcet ; and at thnt moment Parmn had still Iris 1G,000 me11 
fnIIj- equipped. IYlicn one rends, in “ Frondc’s IIistory,” of thc 
Spmish ships strcircd along thc const of Scotland, and of wholc flccts 
and a r i i c s  wrcckcd in Ii*eland, and of still .z rcmnant returning to 
Spain, onc cannot but acknowlcdgc, with Xottlcj-, “ thnt tho .clnngcr 
1‘ \\-as at last nvcrtcd, is to bo ascribed to  thc cntliusinsm of tho British 
1 1  nation-to tlio licroism of thc littlc English flcct-to thc cffcctivc 

snpport of tho Hollnndcrs-mcl to tho tonipcst ;-\-cry little credit 
I‘ is duo to thc diplomatic or military cfforts of Elimbetli’s Gorcrn- 

mcnt.” 

CoscLusioa. 
Tho spirit of n nution lies in its aristocracr, but its strength rcsts 

in tlic peoplc. 
If  this i3 true, thc story of thc Spanish diplada tenclics n lesson 

to statesmcn in peaco as i ~ e l l  as war, for tho English nation, tlicn 
of little reputc hi Europe, showed both tho mill nud tho power to 
maintain thcir indcpcndciico against thc stivngcst, arid n capability of 
doing somcthiig. niorc than that. And this \c.w not ou-iirg to un- 
limited freedoin 111 tradc or in person or. in politics, but, as fw as 
it was duc to human forcsiglit, was mninly tlic result of laws Iinvirig 
tho spccial object of regulating cadi pcrson’s position and duties in 
civil life, from highcst . to lowest, and wliicli wcrc csccutccl bj- ~ u e u  
iii authority, who fclt and wcrc not afraid of tlicir responsibility. 

But if wc takc into coiisiderntion thc possi!ility of war, tho states- 
inen rcspoxisiblc for defending oiir cmpirc may lcnrn tho furtlicr 
lesson from this episode in our history, that, one of fhc yrcntc;;t 
securilies for tllo iiitlcpeiidciice of tlrcsc islcriids is i j ~  n rcry large aid 
~ c c l l  orgniiizcd iU17ifia. Tf tlint littlc natioii of Englishmen, im- 
pcrfcctly armed, could dctcrmino to dcfcnd thcir sliorcs against IC 
grcntly supcrior foc, liow iriucli mow should ivc bo a h  now to 
irinka thcm imprcgnnblc ? Wc Iiavc fivc tinics tlic ppulntion, two 
or tlircc tiuics tlic wcnltli per Iicnd of that popiil:ition, and tlic most 
perfect wcapons i r i  tho ivorld, to dcfciid tlic saiiic lcngth of coast- 
line. I f  wc miiltiplicd our Nilitin bj- ten, mid pic1 tlicm nt t h  higlicst 
ixtc of Inbourcrs’ wagcs WMC iii tciiiiiiig, \YO sliould bc Iloing no moro 
than tlioso fcw mccstors of oursI who laid thc fvuudntlon of ill1 our 

sllip. 
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wca~t~i.  I nm not saying tliat it is ncccssaiy to incrcase our military 
forces immcdiatcly, but that we hare lost thc organization wlrieh 
enabled them to do so; it is not in thc nnmbers that tho dcfcct con. 
skis, but in tho abscncc of tlic spirit of being. prcparcd to hold onr 
position in tho world. What \vc want is, tlio’-~~-dl to sacrifico so much 
of onr present wealth ns they did, to ensure our security. Having 
got that will, wc should hare little difliculty in these, dq-6 in arming 
aid training them, so that every man would be ozpablc of making tho 
most of his weapon, and accustomed to somo kind of discipline. 

Bid tiicre is  n danger, i n  these days of rc$ned orgatiizafioit, fhat  
~ c c  nl~al l  sncrgcc rcal e j i c i o i q  for the s a h  of ojicial precision, hy 
cenfraliring fhc  ndiuiiristration and autho,.ify. XOK, it liardly rc- 
quires thc record of those daxs to coiivinco ns that tho ono great 
characteristic of all tho deeds of Englishmcn is, tho fccling of in- 
dependent nutliority, and with it of responsibility ; it  is nn esscntial 
mark of a frce, God-fearing nation, and  auy organization that docs not 
tako it into considcrntiou fails to touch tho lieart of tho nation’s spirit. 
nut tlic story of tlic Armada ~ ~ O I Y S ,  iu a remnrknblc manner, liom, on 
the ono hand, thc K i n g  of Spain, by concentrnting all nutliority into 
onc ccntrc, stificd thc individual cutcrpriso nf thcir people, to thcir own 
loss; nnd how, on the otlier hand, tho good loccll orgmization of all 
ranks throughout the country in England produced succcss, notwith- 
standing the siipincncss of tho ccntral Gorcrnment. It is in this 

oint whcrc I think the masim of thc old Cliincsc gcncral is npplicnb!e. 
!’or, in our nm-y, tlint dclcpted respoxisibility and authority has al1~n16 
of ncccssity been morc prcscrvcd than in our army. The Commander of 
n fleet or of D ship is nccesjnrily, cren in pencc, in a morc indcpcndcnt 
position and with a larger splicre of i.cspusibility than a Commander of 
any military force. I ndvomtc tho application of tho srstcm to -n grcntcr 
extent in our nrniy than has bccn tlic casc for many jcars--n return, 
in somc measure, to the principles of organization of forrucr days, 
u-hicli mere moro in nccordtznco with our national cl~arnctcristics ; and 
I would take this rcsponsible authority ION- dm-n in tho ranks of 
officcrs ; not only should tlio 1 0 ~ 1  Commnndcrs of our militarj- forces 
linrc greater poivcr nnd greater rcsponsibility in all things, Lnt tho 
Coloncls of regiments and tho Captnins of cornpanics should Lo nllowed 
a grerrtcr field for tho cscrcisc of their cnpnbilitics in proriding for 
nnd keeping up thc ctlicicncy of their mcri. This idea, it will bc said, 
is rcry contixr7 to thc doctrincs of ndniinistrntivc economy and Parlia- 
mentary responsibility which havo Lcen taught for many -pars. I 
can only reply, in the words of the noblo seaman whoso ficct snVf2d 
Exrgland from tlic Arrnad:r :-“ Spnririg and war liaw no n5nity 
“ together;” ‘‘I ninst nnd will obey; I am glad tlierc be such tlicrc as 
“ arc liable to judgc wliat is fitter for 11s to do tlrnn IVO liere; by my 
‘‘ instructions I did tliirik it otlicrit isc, but I will put tlicrn up iu a bag.” 
I bclicrc that, by striving nftcr this formal precision in a p p c m a n c c  
tllis concenti7itcd responsibility-you JOSC \\-lint is of ten thousnnd 
timcs nioro \dnc  to tlio countrjv-tho stirring of tlie conscicncc of tho 
real workcis-tho hcnrty feeling of :L sharo in tlic power and responsi- 
bility of defcncliirg tho crupirc. 
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Tllo British proprietor, wllen 110 is Organizing an  cntiiblishmcnt to 

carq- ont somo privnto business of Iris o\vii, seeks for rlicn 110 cnn trust, 
and then puts cntiro confidence in thcm. But this is not the mag in 
,vhicIi t h y  proceed in deal iq  with tho business of tho conntry ; at  
lest., of lnte years tho i+ has appcawd to bo, that tho Lest secul-ity 
for tlic propel. pcrforrnnrico of it. is to giro local nutlioritics as little 
p w r  ns possiblc, and to supcrvlso thdt p o m r  with such an  armngc- 
mcnt of cheeks :IS to tdic ~ L W L ~  almost d l  feeling of responsibility. 
y h  0120 pcirainottnt lesson to bo Zetrrnt by our war s t a t ~ ~ ~ , ~ e ~ z ,  j,-ol)t 

story of the d r ~ ~ i l v l a ,  is tlic prescrcation of a race of <f i ic ) l t  
j i le) l .  Our  prcscnt scafaring population is far larger in proportioli to 
tho \vholo population, than it was in tliosc days, but it is a qUcstion 
\yl1ctIicr thcro arc 011 tho W ~ O I C  as largo a proportion of efficient sea- 
men among thcm. , Then, ercry man who mas a sailor a t  all, was of 
necessity n scaman, u-ith a gciiernl skill iri all tho brnnchcs of lib pro- 
fession, which is more perfectly learnt with small vessels ant1 & 
]1amrdous trade, and also of necessity liavirig IL lino\\-ledgo of gum, 
and n rcsoluto cntcrprising spirit. Tho parsimony of the Gorcrnmcnt 
prevented tlio crnplojmcnt of thc k t  of thcm in tho lloyal Nary, but 
tlicro was n Inrgo fcld to draw upon, and as me havo sccn, on cnier- 
p c y  it wlls rcry largely dnivn upon. And thcro was n mom inti- 
mato conncction between all parts of the naval service of tho country, 
royd and private: from tho nature of tho ships, little alteration iyas 
required to  turn a merchantman into D roynl man-of-war ; and indccd 
thcro was not very much diffcrcnco in the operations of cnch; tlie 
prizes taken by the r o p l  ships gar0 a bettcr reward to tho men 
enpgcd  than nny ordinary trading. It wns, in fact, this fino prospect 
of fortnno that mndo tho smmcn of thoso .days; tho harvest to bo 
rmpcd cvcn in tho regular clianncls. of commerce, mas as tempting as 
b1ockad.u rnnning, or m y  of our most lucrntivo lincs of sc3 tmdc, and 
tho prizes. to bc gpincd nndor a bold man-of-war Captain, w x o  liko 
gold diggings to the labourers of to-day. 

Tlicrc aro no such premiums to  offer in our day to  cntcrprising sea- 
men : tho orderly gowrnmcnt of the n-orld and tlio us0 of stcam aro 
against thcsc adventurous s irits, just as regular armics and arms of pm- 
cisionliaro (lone amay witliEnig1it errantry; but thcro arc still plenty of 
openings both on laud and sea for cntcrprise for boldness and for skill ; 
and tlicro arc still modes in Trhich tho scnfzring population mar bo 
cncoungcd in their profcssion, and brought irito connection with tho 
highcr duty of dcfending tlicir country. Thcro aro confcsscdly 
improvcrncnts rcqnircd in tho intcrior cconomy of onr incrcliant 
FCSSCIS, and in tho condition of our sailors, and for tho sake of 
Iiumnnity nnd for our trade, it mill, no doubt, be tho duty of tho 
Qovcrnmcnt to intcrfcrc in tlicse matters with n strong hand ; I n-ould 
adrocate o more ostcnsivo interference, for the snko of tlio c5cicney 
of British scamcn, so that they.may bo raised to tlio highest status 
among tho scamcn of tho world. 'l'hcro is a t  present, no uonncction 
worth speaking of, bctwccn tho mcrcliniit scrvice and the dcfoncc of 
our empiro and its trade, and perlnps no sncli connection can bo mndc, 
that will be redly cqnnl to thc requircments of tho times, without 
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trcncliing on tho l ihrt ics nnd tlio profits of tho sliipoivncrs and senmen 

This qncstion of thc supply of cfficicnt scanicn l i n ~  b i i  gircn a 
startling iiitcrcst this wintcr, by tlio rcprescntatious of tho Lirerpool 
sllipowncrs to thc Gorerumcnt, of tho dctcriomtion of thc British 
mercliant seamen. And this couclusion has becii arrived nt,  not by 
alarmist officers, but by paticnt and pcrfcctly indcpcndcnt enquiry, by 
tho commercial nicn most conccrned 1x1 tho matter. As n curious corol- 
lary morcorcr to the arguments I liam bccii diawing from thc storF of 
tho Armada, tlicy couplc wit11 that announcement, an expression of tllo 
iiccessity for 1~ bctter conncction htwccii  tlic merantilo and tho Bop1 
Navy. Somo think, and tlicrc nrc. naval men of high authority TVIIO 
agree in this, that thc dctcriomtion dates from tlio timo of thc nboli- 
tion of tlic Knrigntion Laws, and system of apprcnticesliip ; b u t  \dint- 
cvor tho cause, nll men who tliink sei-iously about the dcfcnco of thcir 
countrr, mill n g c o  with tlio shipowners of Tircrpoo1, that it is n vital 
question for tho csistcnco of Great Britain. Wo appear to hnvc bccn 
working for somo gears past on tho idca, that tlic accrimulntion of 
private \rcalth by commcrcial enterprise, is nu interest snfficient to  
govern thc i-iorld; 7 - i ~  seem IIOW to be discovering, that owiug to tho 
many otlicr conflicting intcrcsts in thc world, tliis systcm fails crcn to 
gorcrn itsclf; and thnt thnt conntrx, which, likc Great Britain, lins 
dcFotcd its oncrgics to tlio rcnlisation of tlic idca, has put itself veiy 
much at, thc mcrc of tliosc, who, not enjoying tho snmc profits, but 

commerce lins Iastcd, two elements of national ~ i tn l i t y  hnro bccn 
nllowed to got into D dangerous condition. Thc food supplies of the 
people liarc become dependent on foreign conntrics, and tho war spirit 
which sliould sccuro thcm, has fallcn into decay. Spain would liavo 
had no occasion, now, to  prcpnro n gxmt Armada to i n n d o  England, 
in order to cripplo that countiy ; slio mould divert thc attention of tho 
British flect by tlircats upon oui. colonial cmpirc, wliilo licr cruiscm 
intcrccpted thc merchant fleets coming from Amcrim and Germany, 
ladcn with thc food without which wo c3n no longer exist. Tlicro 
sccms, tlicrcforc, to. bo somo ncccssitr for n reconsideration of our 
position. 

Tho serious question is, whether under tho circumstanccs of thc 
v;orld in wliicli n'c find oursclvcs just nor, it is not indispensable for 
Great Br i tnh  to  sacrificc some of tho cnomious wealth sho is annually 
accumdnting, to  effect such il. conncction betwecn tlio labouring 
population and tho land dcfcnccs, and Ictwecn tho senfaring population 
and tho SCR dcfences, ns fillall not only n i so  tho numhrs  rcquisitc, but 
shall rousc tho spirit of thc people, as tlioso of our patriotic fore- 
iathcrs werc ronscd, when t h y  dctcrmincd t o  sacrifice all they had, 
rather than let the country f d l  under a foreign yokc. 

Great Britain is now somcwhat in tho position that Spain held in 
the days of Qnccn Elizabctli; tlic grcnt mnritimc and colonial powor 
of the rrorld. Tho Gorcrnment of England in thosc days, failed to 
apprccintc tlic true position nnd futuro of their country; and tllo 
Gorernmcnt of Engl'md of lato  cars, has not nppnrently fdly apprc- 

of thc C O U l l t l . ~  

anxious to do so, r m-c rirnl interests. Bemuse, xrliilc tlio dcvotion to 
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cintcd tho position and responsibilities of tho cinpiro non-: 01. they 
,vodd lnro  bcc~i moro earnest in proriding such an orgnr.izntion of 
tho pcoplo by land and by sea, mxdd lm-o ensured tho fulfilment of 
our duties to our colonial depcndcncics, arid ~rrould haro prcrcntcd tllo 
alnrms about tho security of our tradc, and cvcn of 0111’ 611orcs, to 
,,-Cch KO havo bccn lately subject. 

But thero is another rcmnrkablo point of similarity bctwccn the tn-0 
cI~oclis. Thcre aro clouds appearing in tho peaceful liorizou that 113s 
snmurtdcd thcso islands for half a contnry. Wo liavo bccn told bj- 
1ligh antliority, that tho rcligions question in Europe is tending ill 
dircctious t h t  can hardly bo settled peacenbly; and a new power has 
arisen in Enropc, xvhoso aspirations aftcr sco commerco arc most likely 
to bring hcr into some sort of collision with tho great ninritimc nation 
of the day. Theso aspimtions may bo perfectly lcgitimntc, and may 
indccd bo a necessity ; just as it was indispcnsltblc for Spain to add 
Portugal nnd othcr maritime couutries to her dominions, in ordcr to 
carry out her mission in the rest of tho world. Uiit it is not tlia lcss a 
necessity for ns to prcscrvo tho power placcd in our hands by Divino 
Providence, for our mission in the Torld. Let 11s h o p  that if tho 
political sky is onco moro ovcrmst by thcsc two anciciit clcmcnts of 
discord, tho Government of Qnccn Victoria, will not, like that of Quwn 
Eliznbetli, trust 60 much to snbtlc diplornnc and to tho sliill and 

taking irmming from that stor$, tlioy will prcpnro tho country ~ c l l  
beforcliand, so that I\-c shall not bc in dangcr of losing any of that 
dominion by land and sea, d i i c h  lias bccn gromiiig nndcr’ our hands, 
crcr sincc thoso gallant English scnmcn defeated tho Spanish Armada. 

dcrotion of the fcw soldiers and sailors in tlio T1 l o p 1  Scrvico; but that, 
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DETAIL OF TIIB ESCLISIX LASD FORCES . 

I Pioneers . ' CbO 

600 

I. & 
I. 300 
1. 077 
200 

-..-. 

.. 

115 . 

Aniiy to Eiicotcatcr tAc E~LC~IUJ on tho Coast . 

Total . 
2, 156 
3, 600 
3, 390 
2, 760 
2, 360 
6. 150 

6. 560 
5. 471 
1. 335 

2. 162 

Counties . I root  . I Light liorsc . 
~ 

Cornmdl ............ 
Dcron .............. 
Somcmt ............ 
Dorset .............. 
Wilton .............. 
Berks ............... 
Susscx .............. 
Pent ................ 
Surrry .............. 

Soutliampton ......... 

I 

Lances . 
1 G  

50 
1 PO 
50 
300 
10 
20 
G.L 
8 

* .  

Toh! .......... I 27.W I 1. 801 I 435 I 4. 692 I 34. ,134 

Count its . I Foot . I L n c c s  . I Light horsc . I Totnl . 
l3cdfonl .................... 
I3ucl;inglmm ................ 
IIcrtford ................... 
surrey ..................... 
Berks ...................... 
Oxford ..................... 
London .................... 
Suffolt ..................... 
I.:sscs ...................... 
Kent ....................... 
Xorfolk .................... 

17 
18 
25 
8 .. .. 
35 
60 .. 
GO .. 

. 

40 
83 
GO 
99 .. .. 
83 
200 

100 
.. 
.. 

I 567 ... 
g01 

1. 085 
I. lOG 
1 
1 . OOO 

5;000 
6. 150 

Total ................ I 22. 000 I 203 I 669 ~ 1 22. 873 - 
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Cauntic3. - 
London.. .................. 
J[iddIe~cz.. ................ 
~ortl iampto1~ .............. 
oxford. .................... 
Glouccstcr. ................. 
Ufilford. ................... 
Buckingliniu.. ....... ...... 
Hcrtford.. ................. 
Cambridge. ................. 
Erocr.. .................... 
Kcnt .. .:.. ................ 
s u m y  ..................... 
Suffolk ...................... 
Xorfolk .................... 
Wnrwick .................. 
Lciccstcr ................... 
Iluntiiigdon ................ 
Worccstcr .................. 

Total.. ............. 

I 4,000 
' 2,400 

1,000 
G.10 
LOO 
G O O  ' 3,330 

1 4;!m 
4,cw 

I 

Foot. 

10,000 
1,000 

. 1,003 
1,600 

1,000 
1,500 

500 
2,OOo 
2,000 

2,Ooo 
2,ooo 
GOO 
600 
,100 
GOO 

25,900 

--- 

1 

500 

800 

-- 

Lances. 

35 
35 
" 0  
8 

"0 
17 
''5 
"0 
(i 

43 

50 
60 
1" 
0 
G 

.. 

3 T i  

Light lionc 

SS 
6s 
so 

120 
180 
40 

119 
113 
0 

250 .. 
230 
G35 
5G 
70 
"0 

-- 
!?,l?i 

- 
Pctrouck. 

GOO 
6UO 

300 
300 

300 
300 

2,300 

Total 33,rO.t. 

R e e ~ n t i t ~ g  b C O U I ~ ~ ~ C S .  

Countics. 1 Foot. Countics. I Foot. I 
Bcdfod .................. 
Buckingham .............. 
Her t ford ................ 
Surrcy .................. 
Bcrtsliirc ................ 
Orford .................. 
London .................. 
Glouccstcr. ............... 
Somcrzct ................ 

............ I Total.. 

600 
600 

1,500 
1,8Z 
1$00 
1,lGl 

10,cOo 
4,000 
4,000 

25,53G 
-- 

Of \rliich 6,000 to bc rcadj to join at 
W b q .  

Su..rcr .................. 
\Tilton .................. 
Cambridp .............. 
Kortli:iinp!on ............ 
Lciccs t cr ................ 
IYnruicli ................ 
Dorrct .................. 
SuUblli .................. 
Xorfolk. ................. 

Total.. ............ I 2O,G03 

Of which Ii,(;OO to bc rend to join 
lrcr Uajcstc's ~ m r 3 :  

TOL. XIS. z 
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~ X l J ~ I l U t ~ ~ .  

Totnls of r,?l kinds. 
nlllly 0:) tl10 const . . .. 24, !!@2 
A r ~ i i ~  at ‘l‘ilbury .. . . 21,875 
Quccn’s Gum1 .. .. .. 3Y,iO6 
Rcscl-~c rcmnining in countics . . 46,145 
Ebrccs in Wales .. .. 9,377 
Forces in Porkshiro niid Duldnm 14,000 

Grand Total.. . . 1G0,SGO 

This total consistcd of the following proportions :- 
Foot .. 87 pcr cent. 
Ilorsc.. 4 per ccnt. 
Pionccrs 0 pcr ccnt. 

Thc foot ivcrc nboat lrnlf of tlicxn ti-aincd nnd linlf nntrainccl; niid 
about onc-tliird of thc mliolc wcrc furnished with Grc-arms ; tho 
rcmnindcr with pikes, bows, and bills. 

Of thc IIOL‘SC, nbont thrcc-qnnrtcrs \I-CTO light-liorsc, and of tlm 
rcrnnindcr about half wcro 1nncci.s (or Iicnq- cnvalrj-), and linlf 
pctroncls (or dcigoons). 
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DETAIL OF THE ESGLISIC SEA For:c~s. 

l‘onnagc. 

600 
so0 
GOO 
GOO 

1,OOO 
‘300 
900 
500 
330 
400 
150 
300 
50 
GO 
500 
200 
@ 

8,155 

~ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
G 
G 
7 
6 
0 

10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Guns. X e n .  

33 400 
33 4 0 0  
30 250 
30 250 
40 500 
40 500 
40 5m 
3Q 950 
1G 1GO 
“0 “00 
8 $0 
16 1GO 

G 45 
5 40 

30 250 
13 100 
/t 35 

---- 

--- 
391 4,110 

“ h k  Royal” .... 
“Victory” ...... 
‘‘ JInry Xojo ...... 
‘( Soirnventurc ” . . ~~~~~ ~ .. Triumph”.. .... 
“ Elizabcth Jonas ’ 
“\VLtcBcm”.. .. 
‘‘Tlio Lion”. ..... .. Swallow ........ 
“ Drcadnought ’ I . .  

‘~!crnmontalu” . . .. Charlcs ........ 
‘LUion”  ........ 
“ Uomyolia I’ g~llc! .. Tcittari ........ 

.. Forcziglit ...... 

.. Uripndinc ...... 

Captains. 

Lord 0. Iron-nnl, Lord A h i i r ~ l .  
Sir J. IIawkins, 
Fiuton. 

Sir Jfattiii Frobishcr. 
Sir It. Soutliucll. 
Lord Shcllicld. 
Lord T. I lomd.  
R. IInirkins. 
G. Bccston. 
L. WanL 
Baker. 
llobcrtc. 
Clillbd. 

J. Bostock. 
T. Scot. 

Ikyman. 

w. B o U r O U ~ l l .  

1 .. Rcrcngc ........ 
2 “S~iftsuro”.... .. 
3 ‘‘Aid” .......... 
4 ~‘Uop”’ ........ 
6 .. Xonparcillo ...... 
6 .. ddrlcc”. ....... 

Sir R Dmkc, Vicc-Admiral. 
\V. Fcnncr. 
J. TVcntn-orth. 

-- 
Totnl...... ..I 2,300 I 130 (11101 I - 

Tho tolmagc, g u q  and mcn iu ilnlics arc only cstimnlcd frou tho other eLpa. 
% O  
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332 A WARNING VOICE FRO31 TI16 SPANISI1 AI:JIADA. 

30 
90 
16 
12 
42 
8 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
6 

137 
-. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

250 
260 
1GO 
100 
100 

GG 
GO 
40 
35 
30 
20 
30 

1,141 
- 

'I Rainbox " ........ 
Yingud,: '  .... 
Ti$cr " ........ 

" Bull ". ......... 
'1 Scout" ........ 
"AChtCS" ...... 
'1 sun " .......... 
" Signct ........... 
' I  George Doy " . . 

Total.. ...... 

"Antclop ...... 

:: s$;i;,;. ...... ...... 

Lord II. Scpour .  
Sir W. Winter. 
Sir 11. Pnlmcr. 
I\-. Wentworth. 
J. Turner. 
Ashlcy. 
0. Rigg3. 
Bradbury. 
W. Qowcr. 
R. Bucklcy. 
J. Sliirire. 
R. ~a1ge.e~. 

600 
GOO 
350 
200 
200 
190 
110 
60 
45 
40 
PO 

100 

2,235 

- S O .  

17 
G 
12 

35 
- 

3Lcu. 

............... 4,110 
1,110 

Lordddmirnl... 8,165 301 
Sir Fnncis Drnkc.. ............ 3,300 130 
Sir IIeurj- Scjmour ............ 2,235 137 1,141 

Ctnnd total.. ............ 12,690 G5Y G,3Gl 

---- ---- I Kames. Tonnngc. Gun>. 

---- 

I I 

Ship3 and bnrlis, fighting ships, 
and rictuillcrs ............ 

Coxtcrs. meat and small, mid '" Lord -. 
by thc &~ccii ............ 943 .. Sir h n c i s  Dmkc.. arcrchant sliips.. .......... ..I E I 2,394 

Coasctrrs paid-bx thc Qurcn nnd 
partly by the Cinque Ports.. 1 23 1 1,093 

3' IT* SeJnlo" Ships and barks paid by tkc 
1 City of London .I ........... 

Toluntnry &ips, grmt and small.. ..................... 
Totals.. .................... 

- 
Tons. - 

About 
P0,ooO - 

The nrenge size of theso mcrdinnt ships m s  130 tons cadi, but 
tlier vaiicd from 30 to 400 tons, of which them wcrc about half n h ~ c  
80 tons. 
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I,TST OF S031E BOORS RELATING TO THE SPANJSH 
AR3LLDA. 

B,-lrcc..-licprt 011 tho Spanish Aimada, compiled for tho Govcrnmcut, 
1798: contains many of tho original reports and letters on tho 
English preparations in tho S tah  Paper Ofice, and is tho sourco 
from which iiiost late writcrs I i ~ o  obtained tlieir detailed in. 
formation. 

] [ O I L S O J I ,  Admiral Sir IV.--Sc~vnl tiiwts, wit tcn in tho timo of 
Charles I : gives dctails of iiclml opcrntions and discussions. 

naEZicyt, Collection of Early Voyges, written in 1999: gives soma 
account of both fleets, arid of tlic opcr a t' ions. 

C~ZI~UZCS'S Annals of tlic Reign of Queen Eliznhth; written by desire 
of Lord Bnrghlcy: contains somo account of tlio whole affnil; 
but not so full as might have bcen crpcctcd. 

La Fc'cticissimtr flriandn, a Spanisli acconnt by Jacques Bonlhin, 
Lisbon, 1586: contnins full dctails of tho Spanish Fleet. (In 
British Yusciim.) 

fl,vpet7ifioiiis ITislmioriiin AiigZimb rerti t7csci~li,iio ; Rober. Adnnis, 
Aiitliorc-A. Rytlicr, Scnlpsit, 1588 .Thi s  consists of (L map of 
England, and, ten plates of tho Soutlicrn Coast, showing tho 
position of the two fleets each dny. (Bonncl up with tho last 
book.) 

Birrcey of the Const of Smsu in the timo of Quecn Elizabeth: re- 

Barrow's Lifc of Sir 3'. Drdio: quotcs mncli from n Spanish 315. 
account, which appears to bo in tho Admiralty. 

n'o!iJo's History of England from Henry VIII to ElizaLeth, 1870: 
givcs much dctnil. concerning the condition of the people of 
England, and of tho opcixtions ; iathcr fiirourable to tiic Spanisli. 

JZofflcy's History of tlic United Provinces of tho Xcthcrlands, 1860 : 
gives an animated and full account of tho \vholo tifair, but of 
eonrsc chicflx on tho Dutch nnd Spanisii side, aiid farourable to 
tho formcr. He, liko Piande, quotcs from tho original documents 
in Spain and thc Rctherlanrls; .and from Hcrrcix,' S t d a ,  
Meteren, and BOC 

,%it's Arclimology of tho British Army,'1866 : quotcs from tho records 
of tho h n c s h h e  Licntcnancy. 

DodsZey, History of the Spanish Armada, written 1759: gives somc 
details of the land and sca forces in England, in addition to thoso 
given in I3rnce. 

. printed by Nr. Lo~vcr, Lewcs, 1870. 
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